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"" MULTINATIONAL RESOURCES INC,(HUT-V) "I'CfE-rlP£ O"lLtE C>~lo
DIAMOND DRILL BUDGET OF $250,000 PLANNED - Presfdent Wflliam Clancey has reported consultant Dr.N.C.Carter, .Eng.
FOR 1986 TOODOGGON RIVER, B.C. PROPERTY has recommended a $200,000 to $250,000 exploration program, mainly diamond

C\\i'\~'-4:;:., l1,f'I~ drflll ng on the .11-zg_~LC!!l_ the_..Pr.op~rty tn the. Toodoggone Rj ver area, 300
mfles north of Smfthers,B.c, The ffrst work wfll follow up on an old hole fn the B Zone which assayed: 0.33 oz.gold/t,
5.21 oz.sl1ver/t across 14 ft. including 5.3 feet assaying 0.702 oz.gold/t, 11.34 oz.silver/t. The B zone includes two
sub-parallel vein structures exposed in trenches over 400 feet of length.

_.,.. _.~_. _._._'~----t-"'-"-' --_"." _.. __.. _ '_~ ...... , .... ;~, ..._._._..............., .._

E:{J\JL ~6 MTIW''',RscwrS Iii, (MUT-V)
DRILL PROGRAM TO START - Drilling ~ll start about Mid-

5f\J1 A\f ~7 May 1987 to increase ore
reserves at the Multfnatfonal Resources property in the
10"09gon. gold callP 175 .fl.s north of Silithers B.C.
Drt 111ng will focus on extendtng the -8 Zone- to the
northeast towards the North Quartz zone. Surface
1nvesUgation of other known gold bearing zones also
will be undertaken. Third phase of the M.ultinat10nal .
callpa1gn will 1nc 1ude underground dr1 ft i ng. 1Vt:..02C~({J

N1ssho Iwa1 Canada Ltd •• a Wholly owned Subs1d1arf
of the Japanese trading house N1ssho lwai Corp•• will
earn I 20S Joint venture interest in the Toodoggone
project by fUftdtng the $1,000,000 e.ploratton package.

¥&lCI\~:L\\'-l11JLTlNAIJOMLRESOUBCES IfIC. (HUT-V) TUj\,)£" IS. it
~60DOGGONE DRIll PROGRAM STARTS - Multinational I

(l·1 E~ 02..<0 Resources Inc.
president \li11liam Clancey has reported the drill crew
and comr~ny personnel are on site at the Chappelle
property, Toodoggone area, R.C., ma~1ng preparations to
COlm\enu.· drflling by 12Jun87. Phase r includes more
than 5,000 ft. of dfallOnd drilling desfgned to e)(pand
upon and further define reserves indicated last season
on B Zone. The program is expeded to take 5 weeks tc

/ complete and will be followed by addftional dril11 r,g of
B Zone Ind other targets atl(1 pcs~ible underground worl

on 8 Zone. (See property lo",ltfon map overlraf page ?
of GeNl 80(87).
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struClure which to d,lt!' h,ls h("f'1l Ir,hl'd moTt'

th"n 900 ft..'l't ;llonK strikc "lid 10 depth (''(n'('djn~

600 fcct AdditinnJI di"mond drillinK ... I(ln~ th,
~ed portion o( the H lonC'is pl"nnC'J for this
field st"dson ,InJ should l;'(' wmplf'tcd by m,J·
October.

Ih'cent pnhpl,,(lin)~hJs resullt'd In lh(' JiO:;t,,'lVl'rV

o( .1 m'w \ft.'in ,.tructur(' 011('-11.11( milt' Ill"the.l'i.t
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An.,.1 tic,,1 results ,ut' pending..

Multinational
drilling

'1~EOB<O '" ""~/Gf., q"E6"
Multinational Rnourct.'S Inc, (YSE-M UT)
acceleraled preproduction plans on their
Toodoggonc properties when it recently
announced an c"-tensive drilling program
will be in full swing by June,

"We've got excellent c,,-ploration targets
in sight. and we'll focus on extending our
successful '8' 1,one program in a north
easterly trend toward the adjoining North
Quart7. 1.one," said Multinational presi
denl Bill Clancey.

One of Japan's largesl trading houses,
Nissho Iwai Corp. of Canada. has agreed
to provide CSJ million for this year's
exploration and mine development. Two
Canadian subsidiaries of Nissho Iwai arc
puning up the money for a 20% undivided
interest in lhecompany. Both firms already
hold a 20%equity interest in Multinational
through common share purchases made if!
.1985.

"After Ihe CSJ million cJl.ploration and
development campaign is concluded. the
parties will cnler a joint-venture agree·
menl. Both parties will contribute on a pro
rata basis for future c), ploration and devel
opment eJl.penses." ex.plained Clancey,

The agreement is believed 10 be the only
investment in a junior firm by any of the
major Japanese trading houses. Unlil now,
these traders have limited Ihemsehes to
base metals or partnerships in operating
companies. "We have confidence in the
Toodoggonc and in British Columbia's
future. a.\ w..:lJ as ctltlfidcll":C in Mullina
lional's managemcnl."~'lidIw,tnOkamt)I,l,
president of Nissho lwai Canad.. , .

Multinational is still negotiating for Du
pont's Raker mill. which would be used to
process ore on the propcrlY. Clancey said
he is hopeful a deal can be struck by June.
MullinatlOnal was given the first right of
refusal for the mill when it purchased the
proper1y in /9KS, The Baker milt is rated at
100 tons pcr day, and C<tn be reactivated
easily and relativcl~' cheaply,

Clancey confirmed his company will fol
low the recommendations of Dr. N.C. Car
ter, a highly-rcspccll:'(j consultant to the
indusl ry. Mull inat iona I'll 5.Joo feel of d ril
ling will help definl:' reSl:'rves in the 'B'1One.
Ex.ploralion c.\pcnditulcs arc estimated at
CS270,CX)() fnr the first ph<l~e, ,lI1d a similar
amount for Iht' second rhitsc

'l C.vt.!!lILIlMIIONAL RESOURCES m.(MUT-~') 'Pe0 7
GOLD-SILVER RESERVE ESTIMATED - Multin,tlon,l ReSOurces
9#Vc26 [nco ,nd lts joint .ent-

urer. Nhsho IWI1 Caned•• report 2 phases of d1lmond
orl11ing completed on the Cn,ppel1e (e.-B,ker mine) prop
erty ln thl Toodoggone Rher area of north centrll B.C.
Orll11ng hIS further defined gold-silver mineral1utlon
on the B lone Ind h.s allowed In estiMite of reserv.,. A
Hllply ME-plunging are shoot contalnlng excell1nt gold
.hd S1her gr.des is estimated to contlin 50.000 ton'l
grldlng 0.587 ol.gold Ind ~.16 ol.sI1 ••r/t It I 0.20 Ol.
gold/t cut-off grid. In d I .lni_ mining width of 6

feet. ManlgeNnt conslders this to be I .hbll rese".
It current ..tlls prices .1Ih I WS ,"lue of some
$20.000.000 Cdn. /SSu;:; /£36

This lone of bettlr grid. mln.rlllz,tion is .n.el·
oped by •• tensl.e IrelS of lower gold gr'des, indicltlng
potlnthl for Idditlonll high grlde shoots within the B
Zone structure which to dlte hIS been traced more thin
900 feet ,long strHe Ind to depths exceeding 600 feet •
More drll11ng ,long the untested portion of the Zone 15
pI Inned and should be completed by mld-October.

In recent prospecting a new .e1n structure was
dlsco•• red hllf a ml1e ME of B Zone. Vein m1nerllogy ls
sl.111r to B Zone. Ass,y results are 'waited.

The Omlneca Resource road e.tension reached the
property 1n ..r1y Septetnber. Constructlon of the ro,d
11 being undlrUken by Chenl Gold [nco with hllf the
cost. being Id.,nced IS I lOin by the Pro.lncll1
"Inl.try of £nlrgy. "1"1 Ind Petrol I" Resources.
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Serem Inc:could be first to produce
hy~~~~~'~~R - Exaclly whcn ~ ~bod ~-_.. ~ ,
S....m Inc. will make a production-·-~-- ~, olOOione area
decision on its Law}'ers propeny is ~'

still ulll"crtlin. What is known, how. Shallow open pit reserves in three.

evor, is Ihe fact the company must deposits now stand at 262,242 Ions .....'

decide by March 31 in order 10 qual. grading 0.25 oz gold using a 0.03·oz; "'

if\' lor l.!O\·~rnmcnl assistance to cutoff grade. There are 60,100 tons

conslru~t a road into Ihe property. of drill.proven. reserves averaging

Serem is rumored 10 have pur· 0,56 oz gold which could be mmed

chased the residual inleresls of \0 reduce the payback penod.

minority inlerest holders in the Noting they had good success in

proj~(t. o\'ercoming a major ob- the ~onanza Ridge zone last ~ear t'

~tJ.de 10 securing production (which appears to be gelling

linancing. Apparenlly Ihe company stronger ,":ith depth) Mr, Birkeland

h~s h~cn looking lor :1 JOlllt \'cn· c~nfirms It IS stili. Wide o~e!1 a~d

tUr< panner and is also said 10 be w,1I be tested to depth. Dnllmg m

contemplaling some form of pub· the BV zone will also include test·

lic olloring 10 finance Ihe develop. ing the rake or the mineralization. ,~

menlo p()ssi~'"'ly in :ror~nto. New vein discovered
Other companies an the Too- ..

doggone area, which is 170 air miles Mu~na_1Resources has been
{

nonh of Smithers. B,C.. have anx. explonng the Chappelle propeny _ r:;~

iously been awaiting a production and has op~ncd .ncgotlaltons for _ ,~~"

decision; Sercm's deal with the gov- the ~aker mill which was operated Prospertor J. Auger and Dr N. C. Cantr, gt010giC~~s;:;;Q:~~~~;n~i~eg'

ernment i, contingent upon it preViously hy Ou Pont Canada.·~ h B d' , .• .

. ,. . h' d ." fi' Multinational acquirt:d the mineral near I ~ zon~ ISrowry at Multinational s Baker mint prOptrty ;n

announl:ang t 1,; eelSlon Irst.. 70· . Toodoggont' Qrta_

All operators in the region stand nghts 10 Ihe I -cl..m propeny.n ~ . ,

to henefit when the Omenica mine 1985 and successfully lo~aled a s'g·, assaymg 1.7 oz gold and 21.3 OZ!

road is extended into tht: Too. Olftca01 gold-s!lver~beanngQuartz, stiver. Wi~hm tha~ Interval was a l

doggone area, Ene'll" Minentls. velO structure In \986. ~ . 10-1\ sect,on gradmg 2.7 oz gold

which hclievcs it has sufficient The lJ zone discovery IS .lpproXl- and 32.5 oz Silver. The ~one IS open·

reserves to commence production m~tcly 1..200 ft no.rtheast of the A to depth and along stnke, panlcu-

says the economics orits situatio~ ~can which was mtn~d h.y Du Pont larly to the northeast. says Mr

would he enhanced signifi"mlly bv Imm 1981-83~ Muillnallonal con· Carter.

l..'ood mild <tccess. . sultant Dr N. C: Caner says the
• I' I' Ih He interprets the B zone as being

En .~""'~, Pr,·'d' I A B' k sur ace expressIOn 0 e lone:
... , ...1.:, .. ~I .. n me If e· . I d I I ' f·d an extension of the A vein struc-

tlild "';l.\~'" his ..:ompany wants to step me u cs severa "-- (·WI C <.1uartz ture. although the former doesn't

up the limetable for production. veins which contain low gold and I appear to have the same structural

adding thaI an exploration budget silver values. Du Pont (ested Ihe, complexilY, The Baker mine had a

of 53 million has been proposed aHerallon zone m 1981 but the hole. big dilulion problem which was

fm thi:-- \ (';H. At least SI million yielded no slgmficant values. related to extensive cross:faulting

(nO"-lhr~lllt:h)will h~ hud~ctcd l"()f One of Multinational's 1985 drill underground.

a deep drilling progUl1l and he con- holes intersected 14 ft of OJ3 oz

ft,m' , 52·million p"',,'c place- gold and 5.2 oz silver which alerted The 1987 program will include,

llIl:lO' ~ b<:.in.~ IQraddilioQ.ill them 10 the potenlial. Last year, , an initial 5,000 rt of drilling to fur-'

\\WrY lWwnmn·Tn~m"(" Srm1f." further drilling defined a well min- ther define the Bzone before com

III H' f\ If nlure deep drilling and a eralized Quartz vein structure with mencing underground drifting. Mr

slmlLir .tmuunt for rn;,d an:css into an apparent true width of 8-25 ti. Carter confirms they will attempt

the propert)'. The highest gold and silver values 10 gel back inlo Ihe propeny Ihis

Trunk road needed occurred over a 7-rt avefOge true April to complete the drilling so

Width and occupy a gently north- there will be adequate time for the

The company would have to cast-raking shnnt ovcr a 200-ft vcr" underground program.

build :.I trunk road into its property lic;lI interval ..... ith the plane of the

from thc main Omcnica road. Pre- VCIn.

sumably some of the cost would be
financed by other operators whose Si~nifiCllnl intersections

properties werc in closc proximity The B zone has been drill-tested

to the road, over a 'trike length of 450 ft and to

Concentrate from the company's a depth or 425 ft below surface.

pilot plant op~r;Jtion is tx.'illg rested Two significant intersections were

10 dCh::mlinc actual recoveries. In reported in hole M86-19. one of

~my t.~\'~nt. th~)' ar~ l,.'xpcctcd to be which averaged 1.2 oz gold and 3.1

cQual to. or bt:ttcr than. the indus· oz silver over 11.3 tl and the other

ttv a"erage: The planl will probahly 1,4 oz gold and 0.87 oz silver over

op~r.ttc thIS y~ar .Ind It-; crushm" . .

capac;l}' will be expanded The pro 7.5 1\, The lasl hole dnlled m the

duclion rate will be 6-10 Ions pe season intersected a 16,8·1\ seC!lon

day, he adds.



Toodoggone production
hinges on provincial aid
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b~' David Duval
SMITHERS. a.c. - Pressure is

mounling on Ihe B.c. government
10 cover the cost of extending the t

Omenica road inlo the Toodoggone
area 180 miles norlh of here.

The move would probably lead
to aproduction decision for at least
one property (Serem's Lawyers) and
enhance the economics of several ~_

others - particularly Ihose held by
[nerge. Mine",ls, Mullinational
Resources and the Golden Rulel
Manson Creek joint venture.

All these companies have been
reporting very encouraging drill
results lately (N.M, Sept 15186) and
Energe. has been successfully
recovering gold from a small pilot
plant operation.

With jobs a high priority in the
upcoming provincial election ofOct
22. industry officials are optimistic
they will be able to work out an
equitable arrangement with the
government. Allhough he has only
been in power for a few months,
Premier Bill Yander Zalm has
proved to be surprisingly decisive
on a number of issues including
government participation (through
a preferred share issue) in Comin
co's lead smeller project at Trail.

Energe. in particular has been
anxiously awaiting a production
decision by Serem, something that
was expected this summer. Explo·
ration work on the Energex prop
erty this year has enhanced its bulk
tonnage potential, the economics
of which would be heavily weighted
towards a good road access. The
government has agreed to loan I

Serem $4.5 million to construct a
road into Ihe region but the $10
million total cost still represents
a sizeable investl1lent for the
company.

Sources say Serem is trying to
negotiate non-recourse financing
for the project. but there is a 40%
carried interest in the property
which has tended to complicate
things. Also. there is said to be
infighting among Serem board
members who have different opin
ions on the project.

The Northern Miner obtained a
first-hand perspective on the Too
doggone during a recent visit to r

Energex. and also to Mullinational
at the old Baker mine property.
Most of the companies in the
region were packing up for the win·

ter although Energex was prepared I
to run its pilot mill until weather
closed down the operation. i

Getting into the Sturdee airstrip I
can be difficult at this time ofyear'
and there was more than one "white ,
knuckle" passenger on the aircrafi,l
including this reporter. Good road
access is obviously essential to the I
area. not only for bringing in per·
sonnel, but also heavy equipment.
The mill at the Baker mine was
hauled in piece by piece in a
Hercules aircraft at great cost. In
most other provinces, governments
provide infrastructure to spur
industrial development, but B.C.
has ofien been reluctant to do so.

This year's program by Energex
has confirmed the reserves in the
Thesis 111 and BV deposits as tabu·
lated by Wright Engineers. Prior to
the start ofexploration the reserve
totalled 143,000 tons grading 0.248
oz gold in the Thesis and 130,000
at 0.249 in the BV. The Thesis 111 is
composed of hard microcrystalline
quartz which has been highly frac·
tured, something thaI has inhib
ited coarse recovery in the past.

The bulk ofthe feed for the pilot
plant has come from here and the I

difference between the calculated
and actual head grades is about 5%,
The Northern Miner was told. The
BV and Bonanza zones were also .
bulk sampled and the material was I

said to be representative of higher
grade material on the property
which could be extrapolated to a
5Q-ton-per-day milling operation,

The small pilot plant is rated at
six tons per day and the head grades
have averaged more than 1.5 oz gold
per ton. Results from the Verrenass
pit in the Bonanza zone suggest an .
average grade of 2.5 oz but the val
ues are emtic, the company admits.
High grade mill feed is sacked and
transported 10 the mill.

Four mllior Iinears

There are four major northwest·
trending linears on the property
where high grade values have been
found. But subsidiary struclures
also exist where values are lower
but more consistenl. Basically they
are dealing with are shoots or lenses
in a low grade system and on-site
geological staff appear 10 favor the
bulk tonnage potential which at this
point appears to range from 0.1-0./5
oz gold per ton. That grade, of

"

course, is very preliminary and
could be revised upward as explo·
ration work progresses.

Gold values are related to the
porosity ofthe host rock. barite con
tent and high sulphide content, par
ticularly in the Bonanza area. The
BV zone is the strongest structure
and on surface averages 0.65 oz 
gold. The company expects the I
drill grade will~ around the same,
noting the zone has been tested to
about 120 ft in depth on 165-ft
centres.

The structure seems to disap
pear at depth but could be found
again with more drilling. Energex
expects to complete about 3.000 ft
ofdrilling this year on the BV zone
which has been outlined over a
strike length of at least 500 ft.

The Thesis 11 and III zones are
probably controlled by a single
structure and the former is margin
ally economic at the moment. says
Energex. The strike length of Ihe
Bonanza zone has increased sub
stantially and as they drill the vari
ous zones the chances of locating
blind deposits is excellent.

Some of these will probabll' be
high grade and they could be used
as a sweetener in a lower-grade
bulk-tonnage operation. The pilot
plant is small but impressive and
about half the gold is recoveredjigs
and the rest by flotation.

~ultinational recenlll' com·
pleted a 6,5OO-fi drill program at its
Baker mine property and is fast
establishing a threshold reserve for
production. The company has an
option to purchase Du Pont's Baker
mill which is rated at 100 tons per
day and could be reactivated quickly
and relatively cheaply. Multina-,
tional completed 2,000 fi ofdrilling'
last year and the only good inter
cept encountered was in the Bzone
which has been the focus of this
year's program.

The company's geologica) con· .
sultant, Dr Nick Carter. said the B
zone lines up with Du Pont's A '
zone which lies across a small val
ley. The only surface expression I
for the B zone is a series of small
quartz stringers but none of these
carry gold. The zone is aboul one·
quarter mile from the old Baker
mine workings and il could be
developed by adil.

Drilling has been on 5O-75-fi cen
Ires and the zone has been out·



lined for some 400 ft along strike
over lo-20-f't widths. It's a simple
quartz vein and the better values
are in the hangingwall which is sim
ilar to Du Pont's A lone. The major
difference between the two is the
fact the B zone has only small "
amounts ofsilver. The gold is asso- \
ciated with sulphides and there is
no visible gold, he pointed out. .

At this point their potential
seems to be around 50,000 tbns
grading 0.5 oz gold which might be
sufficient to reactivate the mine,
but more detailed studies will be
required to determine this.

More drilling planned
The Baker mine had severe dilu

tion problems because of cross
faulting and generally poor ground
conditions. But there doesn't seem
to be much faulting in the B zone
and the structure is predictable so
"we should be able to layout new
holes on the money," he said.

One of the last holes drilled this
year included 80 ft ofquartz (repre
senting about 25 ft true width) and
he said there were sulphides in the
hole. J. T. Thomas Diamond Dril
ling has been providing drilling ser
vices on an all-inclusive basis which
has guaranteed a fIXed drilling cost
for companies in the region.

Mr Carter would like to see
another 10,000 ft of drilling com
pleted before going underground
to define the limits of the struc
ture. Du Pont was drilling the North
Quartz zone to the east whenJhe
mine was closed and it could join
up with the B zone, he added.
Unfortunately, Du Pont didn't have'
the financial resources to conduct
a more detailed evaluation of the
property, otherwise it might have
made the B zone discovery.

Multinational has the mineral
rights to the entire property exclud
ing 10 claims and fractions held by
Du Pont which includes the mill
site and tailings areas. The tail
ings dam would have to be built up
to accommodate waste from any
future production.

Golden Rule and Manson Creek
Resources have drill-tested their
Mets zone at Toodoggone over a
strike length of495 ft and to a depth I

of 295 ft. True widths have varied
from 16-30 ft in aquartz barite brec
cia epithermal vein system that
is oriented roughly north-south
and dips steeply to the west. The
gold-bearing structural system has
been traced on surface by backhoe
trenching and mapping for 7,900 ft.
Results were so good that the joint
venture is planning a major pro
gram next year.

Recent assay results included: i

22.5 ft of 0.414 oz gold (including
15 ft of 0.5 oz) in hole 86-09; 20 ft
grading 0.214 oz in 86-12; 35 ft aver
aging 0.181 oz gold in 86-13, and
22.5 ft grading 0.233 oz gold in
86-16.
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I~r. Not only arc the gold ;h-;;j\'S

hlgh.grade but the silver valuc-; :Irc

provl/lg. to b~ a surprise becausc
onlv ml/lor sliver \"'!S "v'd' .

-, • "'. I,; I enl In
earlier drilling,

Four ~olcs were recenth'

reported IIlc/uding 86-33 which

graded L7 oz gold and 2/ J 01 sil

ver over ~ core length of 16,R ft ( 12
ft true .wl~th). In addition, 10ft or
co~e ,wlthrn that intercept graded a

heft) 2.701 gold and 32.) 01 siher.

_ Another hole, 86-23, was collared

)0 ft southwest 01'86-19 which inter

sected two well-minerall'Z'd . ,
" I,; SCL-

tlons with 1.2 oz gold . d '
'I <In J oz

Sl ver over 11.3 ft and 14 0 • 1<1
an~ 0.8 oz silver Over 7.5' ft. ~1~7ti-
national consultant. Dr N. C Car-

ter, notes that the intercept in 86-23
was 60 ft vertically above that of i

GCtv' l- ff (I \ ~;. or~ c, 'i3lo

IIILIIMJIOIIAL RESOUBCIs '''.(flJl-V)

HOLE no. InIERVAL~ OZ,6QlP/X OZ.SILVERlT
M86-33 115.2-132.0 16.8 ft. 1.702 21.26 I~~\~

Includ. 119.2-129.2 10.0 2.749 32.46 "I.,,~,,-Ie:-t»~),

M86-20 336.3-340.3 4.0 0.240 1.1 lVI," 'f

M86-21 426.4-431.0 4.6 0.122 0.09,J' I
M86-22 334.8-336.8 2.0 1.301 0.01

Dr.M.C.Carter.P.Eng•• supervisor of the drilling

progra. Oft the B zone of the Baker property held by

Mu1t1nat1onal Resources Inc. and located in the

fOiCIOigoiie--River gold area. 200 .11es north of

·'sa1thers.B.C. has reported drilling to date has shown

good gold and silver grades to be contained within a

persistent quartz vein It~cture ov.r • strike length of

400 feet•• vertical range of 200 feet. The true widthS

of the structure are estiMited to be 8 to 10 feet. (SEE

DETAIL OF ALL PREVIOUS DRILL HOlES 1M THE B ZONE

OVERLEAF P.3 GCNL NO. 183. Sept.23.1986)

M86-23 .as collared 50 ft. sout~st of previously

reported hole M86-19 which intersected two well

Mineralized sections with 1.151 oz.gold/t. 30z.s11ver

per ton over 11.3 ft. and 1.35 oz.gold/t. 0.807 oz.

silver/t over 7.5 ft. The M86-23 hole intercept is 60

ft. vertically above that of previously reported hole

M86-14 which intersected 0.486 oz.lilver/t over 12.9

ft. The f1 rst two \toles. MB6-20 and M86-21 in the

recent progra••re Itepouts at 75 ft. intervals .'ong

the northeast striking B zone structure. where a third

hole intersected the zone 150 ft. vertically below the

previously reported intercepts in hol. M86-19.
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Drill Ible 'InterVal ' (ft. ) 'Is!Jth (ft.) Gold (oz/ta\[' Silver(oz/torit

M86-10 320.2-328.8 8.6 0.306 0.76
incllXling-

323.5-327.0 3.4 0.667 1.33

.. 382.0-395.5 13.5 0.289 0.17
incllXling-

391.1-395.5 4.4 0.484 0.41

M86-12 255.5-261.5 6.0 0.270 0.10
inc1lXling-

255.5-257.5 2.0 0.608 0.02

M86-14 159.8-172.7 12.9 0.486 8.27
iJ1c1.lXling-

163.4-170.6 1.2 0.134 13.25

M86-15 280.5-287.5 7.0 0.053 0.08

I

M86-16 196.2-200.2 4.0 0.046 0.11

MS6-17 123.8-128.0 4.2 0.173 0.55

M86-19 135.0-146.0 11.3 1.151 3.05 i

inchx1ing-
t -

143.0-146.3 3~3 3.221 1.24

146.3-165.0 18.7 0.090 0.40
(sheared will.rock-SO' l'eCCNetY)
165.0-172.5 1.5 1.351 0.87

incl\Xling-
169.0-172.5 3.5 2.378 0.67

M86-13 No Valuea

M86-18 No values

85-1 136.0-150.0 14.0 0.321 5.16
iid.'xliwr

136.0-141.3 5.3 0.698 ,10.51

M86-1 220.0-225.0 5.0 0.147 .-11.49
I

~-- --

1nc1\Xling-
223.0-225.0 2.0 0.309 21.56
(bole 8tOR*!-hu:nt bit) I

111-e02'-(bE)
6cHL,+ /8'3$t!ptZ3!f6



IIII.IIMIIgtN. I£SQUlCtS lie. (tIlT-V)

ADDITIONAL 1986 DRILLIN' UNDERWAY - Multinational _
Resources Inc. has

reported an extension of its current diamond drl111ng

prograll into a th1 rd phase at the Toodoggon~__~~!~__~.~~
~OO 1111es north of S111thers. B.C. A further 1000 feet

of drill1ng Ti reconnendedllnnthe -B zon.. SEE TABLE

OVERLEAF for assay results to date in this zon.. Assay

results indicate a northeast raking shoot of bett.r

grade material within the northeast stri king vein

structure. et'fEOz..1.# (cE)
The princ1 pal structure has a N600E stri ke and a

vertical to steep northwest dip. THe structure has been

intersected in drill holes over a strike length of 300

feet and to a depth of 300 feet below surface. The

better grade shoot has a vertical d1..ns1on of 180 feet

and true widths of the structure Ire estimated to be a
to 10 feet. Repetition of the structure by gently

dipping faults has been encountered in drill holes

• M86·10 and -19.
Better gold grades are concentrated in the

hangingwal1 (north) section of the vein. a feature

similar to the A Vein 900 feet southwest. B Zone is

• currently interpreted as being an extension of the A

Vein structure. Two days of prospecting on the

: Peregrine-Falcon cla1.s 10 1111.s north of "BII zone

resulted in the discovery of I 1I1nerll1zed zone in the

; central part of the falcon cla1~. Th~e float samples

over a several hundred ft. area retumed val ues of 1063

ppm copper, 21866 p,. 'ead. 6766 ppn zinc. 6.8 PPll

silver and 16 ppb gold. One grab slliple frOll

"111neral1nt1on in place yielded 700 PpII copper. 39000

ppm lead (3.91). 162000 Ppi zinc (16.21). 12 p~ silver

Ind 70 ppb gold. Hand trenching is reca-ended.



~
,~ Manson ereek Resources and

Golden Rule Resources recently
S reported encouraging results from

~t'" their~ property and Multina- .
~ lion81 Resources frpm the Baker

mine property. ~4&1{P£ (Dcllf~w\
Energex has spent $6.5 million )

exploring its large land position
~ which included 36.000 ft of dril-
,') ling. This year's budget is $24 mil-

I,.~ lion, more than half of which has
~ been spent already, says Energex
<0 President Arne O. Birkeland. Not
~ ing there are extensive soil geo
0-.. chemical anomalies on the prop-

erty, he feels there could be "a fault

control" for several kilometres of
strike length through the Thesis II
and Thesis III zones.

More than 10,000 ft of drilling
has been completed so far this year
and, given the success of the pro
gram, Mr Birkeland predicts they;
will probably be over budget.
Besides the Thesis zones, surface
drilling has encountered a miner
alized core in the BV zone and
trenches in the Bonanza Ridge were ,
found to contain 1.0 oz gold over I

20-ft widths.
He says representative material'

containing visible gold has been
sacked from the BV and BonaRza
Ridge zones and it will be used as a
sweetener in the pilot mill. The
average head grade going into the
small 6.5-ton-per-day plant is 1.88
oz gold and he predicts bulk sam
pling material could be 50% higher
than the calculated reserve grade
from drilling.

Energex expects to continue dril
ling and also operating the pilot
plant until water runs out, if indeed
that does happen. The focus of the
current exploration program is the
A1property. results from which Mr
Birkeland describes as "outstand
ing." Infill drilling now is under
way with the objective of confirm
ing reserves on the Thesis and
Bonanza Ridge deposits "in order
to establish the increased milling
rates for planned 1987 production."

Ta~et forecast surpassed

The company expects to surpass
il'i target forecast of 500 oz gold by
the end of September and it 31so
anticipates a sharp increase in gold
production \I.·hen high grade mate
rial from the Bonanza Ridge deposit
is processed. This zone has yielded
the hig.hest grade assays to date
including. 16.4 n grading a hefty
4.0407 gold per inn in hole A86-54.
That intercept was at a depth of92
ft. :\ second intercept in that same
hole a,sayed OJ6 07 gold across
14.8 nJnd even hetter grades were
reported over narrower widths
within thosl' Il1terl.:epts.

Fnergl'\ drilll'd a "tepout hlllc
1;\~6-55) 111111'1 along slrike and to
the ,(\uth" I';,'h intercepted 15.1 ft
11( () .~:\ II. '''l'l.:ond hole drilled

~l)n 11 ,(luth or :\X6-54 assJvcd OAY
III gold over 1).8 ft. Thc bc'st previ
(lU" ;1",.;1\' from thl.? lone this vear
W;\" I) :\q'(\1 ()V~r J() ft. .

R,;':'Ulh h~IV(' also been extremely
f'r(l[11hlnt! in the Thesis 111 70ne
\\ h1I.:h has been slIpplying feed to
thc pilot plant. The zone has been
c\tended "substantially down dip."
he claims. adding that the high
~rade tcnor of the deposit has been
~(lnfirmed. The best interval from
this zone was 22.6 ft of0.81 oz gold.
Importantly. geophysics. trenching
and diamond drilling indicated the
Thesis II zone. some 1,400 ft to the
southeast. is probably an extension
of the Thesis III; so the tonnage
implications could be substantial if
this holds true.

The company will not be able to
process all its stockpiled ore this
year so any surplus will go towards
the expanded milling operations
proposed for 1987. Metallurgically~
the ore is simple and recoveries
have typically averaged 93.4%,
much better than the design rate
for the plant.

At the company's recent annual
meeting, Mr Birkeland expressed
confidence the company would
have a "bankable feasibility" by
year-end. Rather than raise money
publicly and dilute existing share
holders' equity. he said they would
probably try to borrow funds to
expand the pilot plant to 50 tons
per day. Revenue from the plant
would be used to define "i larger
Serem-type deposit," he adds.



GeNt. lSI MJIMP. 'm" .(JIIT.V)8~'08,o7
T~. I.e.....LT • "'t 1_, re.ult. to
DRILL PR06RM TO RESIlE d.te Oft the Toodoggon.

9'1-£02' (, E.) Rf..r,B.C. gold belt
property of ....,tfnatfonal R.sourc.s fnclude the '.st t-.o
feet of hole 1186-1 where • qUirtz vefn .ss.yed 0.309
oz.gold/t .nd 27.5 oz••flv.rlt. The hol••s te...f"lted
d.. to tee.fcil dffftcultt.s. .f". holes .re drt11ed
fn ""s. One, In tn t'" B zone. A further hole fs to
be drflled f. U-fs .re.. The potenttll for In ore sboot
.t depth on tilt A ve1n structure will be tested by bIG
500 to 100 foot hol.. ""c" will be 'rf11td ...n.
I.ftt., re.ults of tM trial .,.... t'" B z_. A
second phis. of drf1URg _ tM ,rope~ fs to stlrt
i-.df.tely.

C~tJL #("11 55E.ff (98b
IILIIMTIINL I£sogaqs IIG.(M-V)

HOLE "Q. INIERYAL fI. ~ OZ,GPLP/T OZ.SJLYER~I
New Dr1ll Hole Assay Resu1ts F.roII B Zone.
No.M86-12 255.5- 261.5 6 0.27 0.14

fncluding 2 0.608 0.02
No.M86-14 159.8 -172.7 12.9 0.468 8.27

inclUding 7.2 0.733 13.25
No.M86-19 135.0 -158.0 23 0.63 1.79

165 -172.5 7.5 1.315 1.00
Previously Reported Drill Hole Assays Fro- B Zone
No.M86- 1 2 0.309 27.5
No.M86-10 320.2- 327.0 6.8 0.37 0.90

fnclUding 3.4 0.67 1.33
also 382 - 395.5 13.5 0.29 0.17

4.4 0.48 0.41
No.M85-1 139 - 147 8 0 465 7.06 \
_C-~~~~~~~~-_Jl~-';~t;."•••_;z,tj-.E;.j1P..~__1.b.J1..~ c.?~~J_

Drf11fng fn the B zone of the TOodoqgont i21u••..
property of M~ltfnltfonal Resources his provided the
assay results above. Dril11ng is contfnui-ng on the
property 190 .f les northof Sltfthers.8.C. The 8 zone
trends northelst southwest .nd is approxillltely half a
-fles to the northeast of the A zone whfch was .ined.
The drf11 holes to date have indfcated a zone some 300
feet along trend and to 'PProxf..tely 200 feet below
surface. The zone fs open to extensfon along strike
both dfrectfons .Ad to depth.

GliVL l'IolbO _"NT'MAL RswqS IftC, (MIT_V) Au& 2c/~
ttQlE NO, llIESgL fi, WID1 Ql,tjOLP/I Ol,SILXERlI
No.86-10 320.2- 327.0 6.8 ft 0.37 0.90

fncludfng 3.4 .67 1.33
also 382 - 395.5 13.5 .29 .17

4.4 .48 .41
Drl11f ng in the B zone of the TOodoggone go1d c'lIp

-'t~~r~~!. __~~1!~_~.tf_o_~!~_ Resource. hal provfded the
Issay results aboy.. Drf11tng f."cOftiinu1ng. qt.! ElX:?(; (&.,)



encountered sil"ificant gold val-r--__
ues on its drill program last year; ~
GeIdetIR* Reso.rces willconduct~ -5~
a major drill program on its Mets
claims in 1986 and further trench-
ing of Quartz breccia zones will b~--
undertaken on nearby properties.
A gold bearing zone covering sev-----·-
eral thousand feet has been out..
lined based on Irenchinl. soil _
geochemistry and mappi"",

~

l'v':-~'~~1:\ \V-j (\ AJL \ (t84.J

Energex most (~~tive

Road would open up Toodoggone, _
_____~-~-:- to juniors --- •.......... __:-____~-=__ =_=--:=

------- In' David Duval VANCOUVER Both shallow and deep drilling 'r------
..: The region with the unusual are planned to uppwle and increase L

_______ name will certainly be one of the reserves in the Thesis. BV and __
hot spots on the B.C. exploration Bonanza Ridge deposits. However.

________ .__ .__ front again this year. Known as the up to 10 other gold bearing zQI1ej -=J~-
Toodoggone. the area has already will also be looked at./~~~l~! .net)-
hosted one small gold-silver pro- The company's ~bropeRyA,
ducer (Du Pont of Canada's Baker has been optioned to New IWIe '
mine) and another (Serem's Law- ....n:es which funded a 1985

- yer's property) should come on exploration program. New Ridge
stream in the next few years. can earn a SO% interest for expen-

Serem has received approval for L__ ditures of $3 million by 1919 with

I
· a $4.5 million loan from the pro- ' Eneraex u operator. Widelpread
. vinci~1 government to construct a gold mineralization hu been dis- ;

road IOto the property. But the loan covered on the Moose property'~---.---.-----.---------
1_____ is conditional upon it making a pro- I some of it statabound. says Ener- !

duction decision. ~ gex. t----------
The Toodoggone. which is about t! M.ltl.atlo.al Res••rees will

180 air miles north of Smithers. probably inaeaseexploralion aetiv- ------------------
has a good airstrip near Baker mine ity on its Toodoaone property this

------ and it has accomodated Hercules -- year. The company hu an qree- --------------..--------------
aircraft in the past. Once crews are I ment with Du Pont Canada ·to i "cj .-.

----- established in lhe region, explora· t- acquire theJlakCUI!!!!e and adjoin-~. -~'?- -'>._-'i-----.----.
tion logistics are excellent and the ing properties. A consultant for lWM6 O~)

l road will improve t~at situ~t~on _ Multinational. Dr. N.C. Carter. has~ .
even more by reducang moblhza- I recommended up to S2S0 000 to be I -------.--------

~ !ion costs and .also expenses relat- i spent ~n the B~one whe~ a previ- ;
I "'Jui'\S~~~~~f~~ioralion, EDell" ,-- ~~~~~n~=:~~::~:~·,----------- -------.--- ----. -----------.-----------

-- . Miaerall has one of the more altered rocks grading 0.33 oz gold - ------.. --.----------.--- -------------- .. - ..-------
advanced properties in the rqion. and S.21 oz silver per ton. i
The company is well financedud The B zone is 1.600 ft northeast t-------------.--------------
expects to spend about $2 million of the A vein which was mined by I

____ this coming season. The funds will Du Pont between 1981 and 1983. ~
be directed towards increasing The bulk of the proposed surface· ------------.-.-.--------- --
reserves but some bulk sampling drill prOlram will probably be

----- and possibly a pilot test are also directed towards the Bzone which - ---- -..-- .-
planned on .established deposits. is located in the western halfOfl

lEnergex believes some cash flow property. The eastern portion aI ----.---- --- --.-----------.----.-----
could be generated through the has poIentiai. Dr. Carter says.

---- recovery of2~000 to 5,OOO?z ofgold. There are dozens of companie ------------------

_~t~J!i11., !!Y~::~~~lt~~~s:~n~~:a~~~ _ ~~~~ta:~~:i~ys~~~~~:! ._ _ __ ._ _. n _._. • ._. _

f. ~ i,.- 1) 109 0.24 oz gold uncut and undl- . tic Re4 recently won a low suite . J J

\--~ '~!_t_~: Ipurodted atI! withirmn21'ts2Sha~e0befs::fif:ci ~___ with IaIelUdoaalSllasta~hich wil~A'/:EJ~--.-----.---------.- __---__-_---------.--
uc Ion pe . . allow the former to contmue work

and a small gravity plant might be on a property originally explored
used for a bulk test on the two by New ••t Ex...... ...--------
depOSits. S,?me lower arade mate- \ Sl....c.... has pound south 0)/ lr: IL,
rial also eXIsts ~hat could be heap \ - ofEnel'lex and is rumoured to have--:- .. (.""It? - -, - \ - . - -. - - _ .. -- ..- -- - .- .. -. - -- -.

leached. accordllll to Eneraex. Si \\)~" f()r-(A
-----.----_. .. _.__ . .__. ._. .. S~\~~~-~l~ ___.. . ._.._. __

,
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l\lultinational Resources VSE-l\IUT
\0' ~ Multinational intends to significantly ex
~ .~ pand its diamond drilling and surface ex
<....... ~ ploration on its Toodoggone property in

north-central British Colum61a. It has been
,>-' ~ recommended to expend $250,000 to
J2l ft assess the "B" zone which includes two

sub-parallel vein structures exposed in
trenches and over strike lengths in excess
of 400 feet. One drill hole intersected 14

.d feet of 0.33 ounces of gold and 5.21
« ounces of sHver per ton, including 5.3 feet
~ of 0.702 ounces of gold and 11.34 ounces

of silver per ton. Several other target areas
\-" were identified by 1985 work, included are
~, ~the •.E" Zone" 225 feet north and parallel. 8 to the ••A" Zone. The ••E" zone has a

marked surface gold geochern anomaly,£ but poor core reco·very hampered in
.~, vestigation. Most of the exploratory and

I~" ~ development to date has been concentrated
...J J I on the western half of the property now it

.. lvC) ~ is intended that the eastern claims be •
t~w thuroughly investigated. Multinational is f

~,~~ also examining a Nevada heap leach gold ~
CJ G'- property and a gold prospect in Quebec. .

........

!r

Aell IeL'( I (( -\ \ 'i~"'-, ~
:".

~tI~:aSC.:m-oi~S t..~"
.Sii~C~Qt ~oJdJnip~rali~~ion. "

has been encounle~d an a newly ~.
. discovered vein system at the ~

Baker mine property in the
"l'OOOoggone area of B.C. by Mul-
tinational Resources.

The exploration program w~s

designed to re-evaluate kn<;>wn vean
systems, the company POlllts out,
adding geochemical work h~~ also
indicated at least one additional :'
undiscovered vein system. ' .

Hole No. 85-1, drilled in the'
south B vein, intersected eight feet .~

grading 0.465 oz. gold and 7.06 oz.':
silver per ton from 139-147 ft. Addi· ~
tional drilling will be required to'"
evaluate this new find, says Multi-1
national, with future work to be;t

, carried out as weather conditioDS..~

pe~~~~oximateIY 2,000 ft. of d~1l3
ing has been c,arried out .SOi,f,a.r" "plus an induced polarization su
vey, bulldozer trenchinar
stream sediment $9m[din~_~ .... ;'if;;~(

'.' ' ..•. ..; •.. .jr.,.

i
r

14-£ /~~ (O/~ OO-Co')
MULTINATIONAL RESOURCES INC, (MUT-V) has received Vancouver Stock Exchange approval for acquisition of the 180 claim I',~,.'
Chappelle propertyi~.,.Qn1e~eca m,~~Jng division, B.C., from Du Pond Canada Inc, for $100,000 and a 2-1/2% net smelter
royalty to the vendor. The agreement between Multinational and Du Pont also grants Multinational an option
fxercfseable through 30Jun86 to buy certain mill assets for $2.000,000, the right of first refusal to buy the m;ll
assets during the period lJu186 to 30Jun87 and the right of first refusal to buy mining camp facl1ities through f~~
30Jun87. Multinational will pay a finders fee of 20,000 shares to P.W. McCleery.

Multinational has also received Vancouver Stock Exchange approval for acqUisition of 2 claims in Omenec, lIIin1ng
division. B.C., from Toodoggone Syndicate for $15,000 and 50,000 shares.

_....•__._ ........_._._._._- .. _._-----~ .._--

GcN L _1t~~ .::I~~. I i g(c
crtAff6U-kJMTIOML gSOJIICES 1",(tIIT-V) L
DRILLING IS STARTING ON GOlD - Ffrst phase of a $250,000 I
CLAIMS/IN B.C." AND IN QUEBEC, exploraUon program at .l,'-
9% t:.)~ CCP)t£ O~0) their Toodoggon~_.-BJ.!~r_

gold project in north central B.C. is now under way, _
according to president W1111a.. Clancey of Mul t1national
Resources Inc.

Elsewhere. exploratory dril11ng is scheduled
21July86 for Multinat1onal's joint venture in the Casa -
Berardi arei in Quebec adjoining Golden Knight's
discoyery I rei • -'---'-"-' .
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EXPLORATION PROGRAM TO START. Three -aJor exploration and dr111lng targets are now under exa~lnatlon on Multinational
Resources Inc,'s Baker Mlne property holdings tn the Toodoggone Gold Ca~p 1n the

Omlneca "Inlng dtvtston of north central B.C. Exploration 15 being cerrled out under directIon of F.Marshal Smith.

P.Eng.
The corpany phns bulldozer trenching of outcrops on the 'D' veIn to extend tts length. The vein has a long

strIke length sllltlar to the "A" veIn. which produced ore.
[xploratlon will concentrate on the "C" vetn and the West Chappelle vein which have 240 feet and 1.600 feet of

exposed strIke length. DlallOnd drllltng Is expected to start by August 27. 1985.
On MultInatIonal's second property In the Belle Creek area to the north of the Baker MIne, a prospectIng and

streall sed10ent sa"pllng prograll will be carrted out.

Letters to the Editor
Baker mille background

Your ar~i~le ?" JopQ,!l!se firm unrecognized camp. Du Pont also
t~"es pOl/tum m fI.'ultma/;ullul, shares in this area in ils dt;:dsiun
7uudogwme. which appeared un to place the Baker mine into
Page I or the Aug. 15 edition war- prudul:tiull.
raulS cumment. T~,e article con- AlLhough lhe prodlH.:liulI dcci·
cerns the Baker mille property - Silln by Uu Ponl was based on lhe
(~l' only past prm.Jucer in lhe vl'ry high gr;:loc gold·sil\:er reserves
highly '"llve loodoggone gold- in A vcin. it would be rcasonable
sllv~r camp. whk~ wa~ recenlly to c""rcd thai subsequent cJlplo"
optIOned to fvtultlll3t10nal I{c· ralion SUl"CCSS wC..luld prolong the
sources by Uu I'onl Can~da. An life of Ihi, properly. Unfortullalcly
utherwlse c.lcclll~,~t 3rtlc~e 10- this ~as nut Ihe case, in spite of
elude:... a ~cntence Acconhng Lo clHlsldcrablc additional explora-
Multinational, there arc seven lion.
known vei.lls on th~ Chappelle Both Kenneo and Du Pont eilher
propert)' :w'1~h p~tcl1l1allyminable discuVCH'U or rCl'ugnil.cu the po-
r~ser~rcs 'i1ll.lIlar In grad~ t<?,lhc J?re· t~lIliall)r sevcn olher quartz veins
viously.mllled A vew, which slluatt'd within a I-mile ra~lius of
cuuld I1l1slcad the. rC<.Ider. A Will, allJ these veins were either

As Ull~ rcs~)uns'blc for Kellllco trclH.:hcd and/or sampled alH.IIor
EXl'h~r3tl"ns IWeslem) 1971·73 di31110nd drilled al relalively shal-
pn..lgr~l1ls, ful~uwll1~ l."~(·o\"cry of luw depths tu lest the inferred
g~IIJ-sll\lcr nlincralll~tl()n al the suurcc uf stream ~cdilllcn( .wom.
Chappelle pool'crly, '" I%~ and alit·s whilh led I" Ih"ic discovery.
subsequelltl)' for thc uplum llf the No reSCfVes of possible c(,'OIwJllic
properly fn..lfll Kcnncu by VII Pont illten:st Wel"l~ indicated by this
~n 197""; fur rccOI!1l11cnding rl~c- work. y,.hich. huwever. scp,:cd to
!"1-: the pfllpcrty Into ,production explain Ihe geochemical aooma-
~II 19&) alld for managing Ihe min- lies.
1111-: (~pl'~aljon i~ l().XI·H.1, 1 fccl a Howl'vcr, deeper urillin' or
~t~l: f 111 U11l~ obi ~~atH,ln .to ensure more drillillg un t he extcllsiu~;sof
.l.~ n(~ ~lIl1~ltCntlonalnllsrt'p~cSt'n- these \·cins may lead to new dis~

t'il:~n IS lIIa.de 01 Ihe.paslllISlucy covcries and 1wish Mullinalional
o KIC propl.:rty or of lIS potcnllal. every sun:css in this respect

~·nrlc(l. tlcscrvcs considerable IJ A B· p. E
credit fur IL'i serendipituus discov- G' I .,'" I err. ',Ilg

.
ery of ~olu-silvrr in this hitherto WW l"gV

1ca
unsullla(l~t

t'" 3IlCOII\Cr. . •

/""
) L
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Japane~e fi~m takes positionin Multinational, Toodoggone

....-.,...
Recoveries in the early stage uf

rnxlul'tion at Baker wcr~ Ics~ than
satisfactllry and r\o'1ultlllatluna.1
estimates there could be appfOll.ln;atdy 14.lMMJ oz. 01 gold in mine
lailill).:S, On Pont's cTlvironmcntal
rC':PH.1 at Uaker was cxemplary
anJ f\.'lulinatitmal feds there wllulJbe few hunJics to overcome in this
area if su((il'icnl rescr'Jes were
Jiscu'Jcrcd 10 reactivale the oper
ation.

~lr. Clancy s;'l~ thai afler paying
\)u \'onl. ~lultinatiunal will have
ahulli iHSO.O(JO in its Ireasur)·. A
U.S. suhsiJiary ul Nisshu I"a, hasa!!rccd to purchase (lHO,{OO slwrcsat 7Slt with a warrant attJched fura !'il1lilar amount at ~ IAU within12 months, 'I he agrcement allu"~
the sub..;idiary to as'iign ~% of th~private placemellt (0 NIs..~h? IW~ICanada. lie confirms that reck sassuciation with Multinathlnal
cuulu result in it operating any
reactivated mining venture- al
Tuudoggone. adding Ihal c1useassoci"liun was probahly a laclorin Du Punt choosing to go with
Multinalional.

....

.t.
•.~'" , ,..0....wa."

fo 'llaa
wal" " aD"0"'- '

.... GOLD VEIN

MULTIHATION"L 'S
BAKEA GOLD MINE "aUISITION

P('inting out lhat the ea~i anll
west extensiuns of lhe A \'e-ill lthe
main prnduct.'r at Baked ha\'cnever been found, illhl'oril.c~ lhatpart of rhe A \'dn may have becn
pushed [urw;"d and Ihe "ndsremained still.

In any evenl. inilial work "ill
mnll\e Irenchillg to detl'rminc the
~hapc of the \'cins anu style of mineralizali(.ln: dlilling should hegin
hy month-end.

The program y. ill lesl the area
west and Ilorth of the A vein with
lh~ t'mphasison ltol<..'ating hon:lI11.atype ordwuies o;;imilar 10 major
epilhcrmal gold districlS in Canada and Ihe United Stales. '1 hecompany is l'onfidcll( the pru);ramwill ue'Jclop additiunal rt·scrvcs.
nUling ir wasnnly ,hrl1l1~h uiligclIl
u~taikd wor"- that ScrcJ1I came upwilh a minahle ",rhody.

The Baker mill has a prodnc·
tit m ('af)at'ity \If appro"ill1att'ly 120Ions per day hut slUdi\'s haveshown thaI capacity could be dou
hied lor a capital oUllay 01 approximately S5OO.000.>

. r-E'.....

by Uavid Duval
VANCOUVER' - In ~eneral,Japanese investment in the Brilish

c· -hllHhia lllinilH~ "crne h<.l~ largely
invlJlvl:J 1I1<.1joi projl:l'IS. prilll;Jrily
hase metals ami coal. BUI now a
leading Japanese trading CO'!1"
p;Jny. Nissho lw~i Corr·,' WI.Uh\.' lak.ing an equity pUSltl()~ an1\1ultinalional Resources which.
ahtlOu~h autPl1l1mOllS, is 3SSt)(;'i·
;,lInl wilh "led" ~orp. lhrough
Jlft:c.:lor~ and an advisory com·
miUl'C.

"I hal associ:Jlilm appear'i 10 be
a key faclor in Nis"IHl h~ai·s. par
til'ipation through Mu1tll1i.ltlonalin lhe hurgl'oninJ.! ")(h.>lh,l I 'one
);,1110 c.:amp whnc a nUlII It:r II sig'
nifiL'3nt disctl\erics have alrcal~Y

Y hecn made. S~r.cm-. (or one, IS
c~pct.:ll·cJ III lIcw,lt.1p ilS La~~rs
property rulltlWln~ 3. ueCISlOn
rcccnI1)· hy th~ pr()~·IlH.'m.l gover,nnlto'nl to Pfl'\. IUl.' f1I1:.1l1l'wi assls
t~II\L'l' rllr a roaJ into the property.Multinational fits intH the Too,"
Ullg,gulle picture hy W~lY Hf an
;.Igr~l'mcnt with Uu Pont ~arl;.lda
hI :.tl'quire the lJ.ak.l·~ J1lllll'. an~adil1ining properties. I hc TIline ISno.... dus(d t'lut Mullinaliunal feels
thert' i" still adJilional pOlential
un the IKO·c1aim properly which
will certainly he enhanced hy Ihe
l'.ll.i\ling infrastructure ami plantfacilities that arc part or lht..· Ltcal.., hl', agreement with Uu 1'0111
H:prl"t~llts somcwhat of a l'OUP f.orMultinational as the tutal consld
eral ion is i HXl.IKKI plus a lV,':·, netSI11t'ltcr relurrl. MultinatilJllal has
(h~ ri~hl t(1 pun:hase the e,isting
mill for S2 million - well beltlw
tht: cusl uf construction - hut it
"ill not uwn the plant site until
thai uption has hcen excn.:iSt'd,

The company is not locked into
an) prc~'rihed work expe-l1uilmesand has budgt'lCd a minimum'illll.OMllhis y"ar fur e,ploratory
wlIfk, says William n. Clancy.
pn"liident, although a proposeiJ)-phase program will (list ahoutSI million, primarily for drilling.
AlT\lrdin~ III f\'ultillali~ll\al.

lhl'r~' all' ,\(,'wn kllllwn H.'ins \'"
Ih..: Challlldk (lIoperty w~lh
pl)ll'ntiall~ minahle reservcs 51111-_
ilar in I!rade 10 lhe previouslymincd /\ vein. 'I he company be
lit:vcs the Bakrr dcposil "-a.o;; actually Ihe hot10m cd)!e- uf an llrt'hody
and thnt: COUlll be ulller prcscf\ed t.1rt.'hc.,uics with higher lun4

na~es on ,he properly.
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A surmnary of significant intersection~ in holes A85-02 to A85-05 is ADDITIONAL DRILL RESULTS

as follows: G(!N L /;.,.." I c.! I ,,/;1 (:(~" ~:"-, ) I, .,::?~ '''--'' FROM T.~ODOGGONE PROJECT
VT.1 (I (J .) -~j{( ,:(.t::_,.,) Arne O.Birkeland, P.Eng •• president.

DRILL HOLE FROM .m INTERVAL GOLD ASSAY INTERVAL G9LD ASSAY . eports that a total of 11 diamond drill
(m) (m) (m) (gm/tonne) (ft) (oz/ton) holes have been complet~d' as the Phase I

A85-02 12.68 35.67 22.99 4.69 75.4 0.14 drilling on the Thesis III zone.
Includes 12.68 16.18 3.50 9.51 11.5 0.28 Preliminary assays have been ,received for
& Includes 29.18 35.67 6.49 9..69 21.3 0.28 holesA85-02 through A85-05. _ The initial
ASS-03 11.67 25.51 13.84 8.94 45.4 0.26 hole. A85-01. was reported to contain 72.8
Includes 11.67 13.41 1.74 13.68 5.7 0.40 feet of 0.82 oz/ton).
& Includes 21.51 25.51 4.00 19.61 13.1 0.57 Drill hole A8S-0l was drilled as a 5m
A85-04 9.00 22.50 13.50 6.22 44.3 0.18 subparallel step out from hole A84-10 which.
Includes 9.00 14.50 5.50 7.45 18.0 0.22 as previously reported had a- low core
&Includes 21.50 22.50 1.00 25.10 3.3 0.73 recovery of 30S ;nd intersected from surface

----------------------------------------------------------------------- to an inclined depth of 16.7m (54.8 ft.)
0.94 oz/ton gold over 55 feet). Drill holes A85-02 and A8S-03 were drilled on the same section line as hole A85-01 and
hole A85-04 was a 12m step out dr111ed parallel to hole A85-01. Hole A85-05 was- '-"further 25m step out from. and
parallel to, hole 85-04.

A drill hole plan with typical cross-sections will be prepared and presented as soon as results are avail~ble from
the balance of the Phase I Thesis III drl11tng. OI'fE: U11

Drilling of several other zones on the Al property is progressing. A total of 11 holes have been completed on the
BV Zone and a further 7 holes have been drilled on the Bonanza Ridge Zone. Delineation drilling of the Thesis III Zone
has resumed.

In hole AS5-05 there is no significant intersection.(SEE ASSAY RESULTS OVERLEAF PAGE ONE) /
MULTINATIONAL RESOURCES INC,(HUF-V) Cfll.f£ O(;t(O

BAKER MINE PROPERTY - Du Pont of Canada Inc. and Multinational Resources Inc. have reported an agreement
PURCHASE AGREEMENT COMPLETED granting Multinational the right to explore and an option to purchase the former

producfng Baker Mine and adjoining property in the Toodoggone Gold Belt area in B.C••
300 km north of Smfthers, B.C.(SEE HAP OVERLEAF PAGE TWO).

The agreement covers approximately 180 claims. and all exploration results inclUding options on an existing mill
and mining camp operation. Du Pont w111 receive $50,000 on closing. $50.000 on Nov.30, 1985 and a 2 1/2S net' smelter
return royalty. Du Pont will also receive payments for the concentrating plant when Multinational exercises the
purchase option.

Multinational president, William Clancey. safd his group is plannfng an immediate _three~~hased exploration program
involVing $1,000,000 in expenditures. primarily drilling. . ,

Multinational already holds 38 claims to the northeast of their Du Pont acquisition.
The property cemes eqUipped with an 80-man camp, an 100-ton per day mf11, plus airstrip. Fonner Du Pont

geologist, F.Marshall Smith, P.Eng., will consult to Multinational and has outlined five veins for drilling from Data
in the Du Pont fl1es. Mr. Smfth. stated. "I strongly bel1eve that the Chappelle property has the potential for
development of more of the small tonnage high-grade deposits. simflar in style, but significantly larger in size than
the A vein, previously mined by Du Pont."

Du Pont of Canada Exploration Limited developed a reserve on the A vefn 'of about 70,000 tons with an average grade
of 0.90 oz.gold/t. and 19 oz.sflver/t. by 1980 which reserve was mined and milled.

Mr. Smith notes the past work has located three veins with intense wall rock alteration and vein filling indicative
of only partially unroofed mineralized shoots. They appear to be the upper low-grade portions of significant
mineralized zon~s. Each' has the width and length to make an economic reserve if Ithe grade of the vein is siml1ar to
the A vein. Past drill testing of these zones appears to have intersected the nearly barren first stage Quartz '
f111ing. To the west of each of the drilled areas 15 a significant target for location of gold bearing quartz below I

the low-grade cap. There are at least four other known vein/alteration zones on the property with the potential of
hosting economically significant minerlizatfon.

i
The first phase drilling, budgeted at $100,000, should corrmence as soon as possible. If the first phase is I

successful the second phase, bUdgeted at $300,000 should cormence during 1985 and finish in 1986. The third phase is ,j,

suggested to be about $500,000.
MANDARIN CAPITAL CORPORATION (NCC-V)

PRIVATE PLACEMENT FINANCING UNDERWAY - Mandarin Capital Corporation is currently conducting a financing to rafse
$7,189,875 by way of private placement through its agent, Yorkton Securities

Inc. The financfng. to be placed among institutional investors in Europe, consists of 2,075,OOO.units of one common
share and one share purchase warrant at $2.20 per unit to raise $4,565,000 initially.

Warrants attached to the shares w111 entitle the holders to purchase 1,037,500 shares at $2.53 per share for a I
period of one year to raise an additional $2,624.875. ,

Mandarin Capital Corporation intends to use the funds to finance its joInt ventures in the far east and to prOVide Ii-'

capital for investment opportunities in the Peoples Republfc of China. I
* Nn 14".1111 Y "3. 1985) * OWNED. PUBLISHED AND COPYRIGHTED BY GEORGE CROSS NEWS LETTER LTD. * II
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MULTINATIONAL RESOURCES INC,(MUF.V) 4~L !C;L }

BAKER MINE PROPERTY - Du Pont of Canada Inc. and Multinational Resoqrces Inc. have reported an agreement
PURCHASE AGREEMENT COMPLETED grantIng Multlnltlonll the rIght to explore Ind In option to purchlse the fonner

. producIng Biker Hlne Ind Idjolnlng property In the Toodoggone Gold Belt area In B.C.,
300 km north of SmIthers, B.C.(SEE MAP OVERLEAF PAGE TWO).

The agreement covers approxlmltely 180 claims, Ind all exploratIon results IncludIng optIons on an exhting 01111
and minIng camp operation. Du Pont 10111 recelve $50,000 on closing, $50,000 on Nov.30, 1985 and a 2 1/21 net smelter
return royalty. Ou Pont 10111 also receIve payments for the concentratIng plant when Multlnltlonll exerches the
purchase option.

MultinatIonal presIdent, WIlliam Clancey, saId hIs group Is planning an Immedllte three-phlsed exploration progrlm
Involving $1.000,000 In expenditures, prlmlrl1y drIlling.

Multlnatlonll already holds 3B clilms to the northelst of their Ou Pont Icqulsltlon.
The property comes equipped with In 80-mln clmp, an 100-ton per dly mill. plus Ilrstrlp. Fonner Ou Pont

geologht. F.Marshall Smith. P.Eng .. will consult to Multlnatlonll and has outlined five veins for drllllng from Data
In the Ou Pont fl1es. Mr. SmIth stated, "I strongly beHeve that the Chappelle property has the potential for
development of more of the smlll tonnage hlgh-grlde deposits, slml1ar In style, but slgnlflclntly larger In s1.ze thin
the A vein, previously mined by Ou Pont."

Ou Pont of Clnldl Exploration Limited developed I reserve on the A vein 'of about 70,000 tons with an averlge grade
of 0.90 oz.gold/t. Ind 19 oz.sI1ver/t. by 1980 which reserve was mined and mIlled.

Mr. SmIth notes the past work has loclted three veins with Intense wallrock alterltlon Ind vein filling Indicative
of only partially unroofed mfnerallzed shoots. They appear to be the upper low-grade portions of significant
mineralized zones. Each' has the width and length to make an economic reserve If 'the grade of the veIn Is similar to
the A vein. Past drill testing of these zones Ippears to have Intersected the nelrly barren first stage quartz
filling. To the west of each of the drilled Ireas 15 I significant tlrget for location of gold bearing quartz below
the low-grade cap. There are It lelst four other known veln/alterltlon zones on the property with the potentlal of
hosting economically significant mlnerllzatlon.

The first phase drl1llng. budgeted It $100.000. should commence as soon as possible. If the first phase 15
successful the second phase. bUdgeted at $300.000 should commence during 1985 and finish In 1986. The third phase Is
suggested to be about $500,000.---
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Company Purpose of expenditure

$OOOs to be spent

Beyond
1981 1982 1983 1983

Scottie Gold l\i,1ines The company~s gold-silver

\0 I \ Po-. \ \ t;:;; placed in produ~t~on.
~V Total: $7.5 mllhon

l04-B 074··

mine was recently
7,500

TeckCorp Construction is slated to begin on. the BullToose
. coking coal mine in northeast Be .In ~h.e sprang of

1982. It is design~d to supply 1.7 mdhon tons .of
~oal annuany~ beginning in late-1983. 110,000 110,000
.Total: $220 million ::.'. .... ~_..:._ <,-:-- ...".... ~ -~ ~.~.... :, .:.~ -.•.. :.:

.... ;
..",;;;;ttII._

Westmin Resources

.~ta.B\~.
0~.F'···6·lr·

·C)-7~.

The shaft is being sunk for development of the
Creek zone copper-lead-zinc deposit near the ~y~a
and Lynx mines at Buttle. Lak~, Be. P~oductlOn IS

expected bY' 1983 and ore WIll be milled at the·
existing concentrator. .
Total: $15 ~iJlion

5.000', -. 5,000 5,000

The flY-In operation. initially structured on a 21-day-in and 7-day-oul basis
has been modified to a 14-daY-1n and 7-day-out basis with no loss in effiCiency
and wilh a significant increase in employee satisfaction. The operation, which
earned It)e BC. Small Mines Safety Award in 1982 during its first full year of
operation. emphasizes safety and process hazard awareness. II has also
earned out lIS own wildlife studies and shown thaI industry and wildlife can
co-exist in harmony.

Every eftort is being made to ex lend the life of the operation either by
discovery of additional on·property ore reserves or by encouraging mining
companies exploring nearby properties to consider the potential advantages
of utilizing existing infrastruclure ft the Baker Mine.

, /'L
7he Baker Mine Operation. ( \,

D.A BARR, T.T. DROWN, T.W. LAW, G.A. McCREARY, W.W. MUIR,

J.M PAXTON, and R.L. RO,S,"COe,,', D,U P~t, 0,' Ca~~da 3P.!,oj',a'1onltd., Vancouver, B.C, OJ 4 t, I.~ J ( b! 1-t. .' ,.iv-
This paper reviews the exploration. development and subsequent produc . n
following the serendipitous dIScovery of high-grade epithermal gold-silver
mineralization In 1969. This discovery was made in a remote location. durrng
a regional geochemical reconnaissance program deSigned to search for por
phyry copper mineralization in the Cassiar-OrTlineca Mountains Exploration
and development in the 1971·79 period inclUded geological. geochemical
and geophysical surveys; trenching. 6638 m of Surface and underground drill
ing in 77 holes and cross-culling, drifling and raisinq on the prrncipal gold.
Silver bearing vein. This led to the delineation of 100.000 tons grading about
o9 oz gold per ton and 18 oz silver per ton to 'an average depth of 40 m belowsurf;)ce,

A production deCision in early 1900 led to the establishment of a 100-ton
per,day minlllg operation with all supporting infrastructure transported to the
site by a Hercules aircraft.

The operation relies on its own Twin Otter aircraft for personnel mobiliza
lion and supply of small items. Periodic Hercules campaigns Supply major
items including fuel.

The rTlining operation has inclUded both open-cut and cut-and.fill melhods.
The milling operation. reviewed in greater deta,l in a separate paper, employs
a conventional cyanide-leach process with cyanide destruction. The end
product is dare bullion.

-' " 1 I \

\
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$OOOs to be spent

Company Purpose of expenditure
Beyond

1981 1982' 1983 1983
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Total: $78.3 million \-t\~t:r~b VftLLt,y
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363
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300

177

75

121
S5
41
50

100
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200 -
200

27,600 . 16,300

300 300
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40.000 41.000 l
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j
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l
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50 1,291 1,511
536 1.815 1,040
185

1.697

~
...

f
4,000 I

38,000 26,000 20,000

35,000 35,000

Regional exploration
Replace mill equipment
Buy on-stream analyzer
Additions to flotation
Mill expansion
Replace plant equipment
Move carpenter shop
·Replace misc. equipment
New warehouse storage
Buy computer facilities
Replace telephone system . 20

Total: S44.5 million

•
The bulk of spending at the Endako moly mine ,viII
be for upgrading the mill.

Replace mobile equipment
Upgrade and replace process equipment
Complete flotation expansion
Complete roaster expansion

The Goldstream copper-zinc mine near Revelstoke
is SChe-dulecCio-be in production late in 1982 at a
rate of 1350 tpd. Total cost of the project is
estimated at $62 million.
Studies have started on modifications to the ore
handling and processing systems at the Granisle
mine.

A hydraulic and longwall coal mine is planned at
Bowron River, near Prince George, Be. Output will
be sold to Taiwan Power Co.
Total: S81 million

Total: 54 million

Total: 58.125 million

The $160 minion expansion of the copper mine at
Logan Lake, BC, is ~omplete. Project included
upping ltie milling rate to 80,000 tpd and purchas-
ing additional pit equipment. 78,300

Total: S7G million

Having just bought the Byron Creek colliery l.n
southeastern BC, Esso plans to expand it

. This silver-lead-zinc producer was reopened this
summer in southeastern Be.

Total: S84 million

. The S115 million coal mine expansion at Elkford is
well under way. .

Norco Resources

Noranda Mines Ltd

~\\\4W
-"'8""y\ \ It \\./' 0-\ \. l,

Ruth Vermont
Mine Limited

~.~~~~~I~ \ ~:;\<.A) "._~
..... 1 .,~\ ... J,,' f.L(r \ ir ! v..,. ~ ...<l·'-} ,-_.. '..... ,1 \,-,,/ L/ ..... ...

Lornex Mining
Corp Ltd

9~-:r..\(~ . _,
CF~I~~E:-CO(:;

Fording Coal Ltd

Esso Minerals
Canada

Equity Silver
(continued)

Placer Development
. i Limited

cYAY l~,
{-/l'\ -'~

/r~)?K. ,.:..J.
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$OOOs to be spent

Company Purpose of expenditure
Beyond

1981 1982 1983 1983

Dankoe ~inesLtd Spending is modest at the silver mige near
§d,f;;. !Lt·~ . =K~er;-e-;-m-:eo:::s;-:;:.B~C_=_=~-__-_-_-__--:--25-0--...;..2-50---=2:.:.5-=-O _

o2>o-~ 5WCC>~ Total: $750,000

CaroJin Mines Ltd The Ladner Creek gold mine development was
~ ti \\t W :;;co~m~p-;-le-:::te:-::-d-=th_i-:-sy;;:e_ar_, ·1....;0._00_0 _

O%.trf\)wCN3 Total: $10 million .. . -:..;..;.;~ _

\. Total: $120 million.·
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l100.000 100,000 500.000

400,000

70.000 50.000

85.000 105.000 160.000
7.000 10.000 40.000

12.000 12,000 12.000

With the promise of a rail line to northeastern Be,
development of the Quintette coal deposit is'
planned by 1985. •

The Line Creek coal mine at Sparwood is nearing
production set for next year.

Total: $443 million

The mode~nization and as~ociated metallurgical
projects at the Trail smelter will receive the bulk of
spending - 5355 million.

Trail modernization
Sullivan.;nine and mill
Minor projects

Total: $400 million

Plans are being made for the Sukunka coal mine
development near Chetwynd. BC.

Denison Mines Ltd

BPCanada

ComincoLtd

, CrowsNest
Resources Ltd

.. :(,1,-
-'~

Total: $700 million

Dickenson Mines . The silver-lead-zinc mine near New Denver. Be is
Limited \Z. f\fl- i

(' 01 '! t ' receiving several improvements.
Conversion to central diesel plant for mine and

8) r( Iw- iJ ) mill plus upgrading and increasing hydro plant. 100
~.,'\ Replacing mill equipment and upgrading ca.. pac-),~ _'"

,r) /')(l \. \ \ f ity 60 per cent to 200 tpd :_, \ \ . t:1 (~::/ _r' (_.._
Total: $550,000

Th'is small tungsten mine was recently placed in
production near Clearwater. BC 2,500

.,,.
i

1
t..
i

300

150

I .... \1.' I

_ .../ 'k.

6.000
e Baker gold mine at Chappelle. BC. is in

production.

Dimac Resource
Corporation
2:. :;...\ ..'\... ,,.J :~:-

,")r;:;\:; rOo" \'~,'.:''i;.:

Equity Silver
Mines Ltd

) 'AL\ '" .
"'::-> \, \ \j..J
CY13L- (:L) \

This newly-opened silver mine is planning expen
ditures of about $7 million for mining and S3
million for milling.

Replace pit equipment 5PrM c:,.cx:):~ L>/
i

477 695 4)673 855

l
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CMJ Capital Spending Report

~

The 5278 million Greenhills coal mine is expected'
to begin production in mid~1983 at a rate of 1.8
miUi6n lonnes/year. ; . . . . - .~ . 63,000 100,000 60,000

3,500
750
750

'=::.

soaDs to be spent

3.500
750
750

Beyond
1981 1982 1983 1983

Total: $472.09:.:t million \

Expenditures at Sparwood include S11.6 million for
pit equipmen~ 513 million for land acquisition and
residential construction and S1.6 million for a new
lab. " . 53,000 46.000 28.000 10,000
Construction at the Harmer mine includes a new
d9' and office and maintenance shop extensi·on. 9,458 7.635
Cost of increasing the throughput of Westshore
terminals and upkeep. 43,000 74,000 38.000

Purpose of expenditure

Be Coal Ltd

Company.

Afton OPerating Mobile equipment for open pit copper mine
Corpo{ation Systems improvements at mill
'1U\\06 Systems improvements at smelter

.OOJ~EO~3~ota': S5 miIJ~o~

I
!

I
I
i

"I

I,

BCHydro The price tag of the Hat Creek coal mine and
generating plant due to come on stream in 1988 has
risen to S5 billion, with roughly 45 per cent of the
cost being for the mine. 32.000 32,000 32,000 129,000
Total: 52.25 billion

Bethlehem Copper Spending at this open pit copper mine has nearly
Corporation doubted this year over last.

C'", • --Y !_ .../ Replace mining equipment
:- -~~>::::,. '.; ,--"'. r:-'\ ". Construct tailings dam.... :/\ ,." \ ').- ..-x.. ,>

,--," I, ',j • .-Y ...... - - Total: $17.831 million

4,554
7~316

2.117
2,376

1.468

A new mining shovel and mill equipment were
added at this copper-moly producer.

New mining shovel
Classifying and flotation equipment
Normal equipment replacement

2.000
4,250
3.500 4.000

Total: $13.75 million

l



Two stages of mineralization are
recognized.

(1) Quartz - carbonate ...... pyrite with
minor chalcopyrite - common
propylitization = 1st generation
mesothermat.

(2) Crustiform and colloforrn
argentiferous galena. sphalerite.
pyrargyrite. and native silver within a
quartz - calcite - barite - jasper .
gangue; wall rock alteration is minor =
2nd generation epithermal = economic
mineralization of area.

A lateral epithermal zoning outwards
and eastwards from a pluton to the west
is suggested by a progressive change
from west to'east from Au-Cu
mineralization to Cu ± Ag to
predominantly Ag mineralization.

SUMMARY
In summary. the geologic environments.
structural styles. and alteration and
sulphide assemblages associated with
high-level precious metals and base
metals deposits in central and northern
BC are slowly but surely emerging as
bone fide exploration targets and
undoubtedly many more deposits are yet
to be discovered.
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Mineralization
Mineralization is contained in steeply
dipping quartz veins. varying up to 15m
in width, which have intruded a sequence,
of interstratifjed and interfingering clastic \
and pelitic sedimentary rocks and rncfic
volcanics of Jurassic Age (Hazeltc~

Gr~up).

PREMIER DEPOSIT
The historic Premier Mine is located 5km,
south of the l3ig"'Missoufi property. I
Production until 1953 totalled 4.7-million i
tons of ore yielding 1.8-million oz of
gold, 41-million oz of silver, and
important lead-zinc byproduets; The
recovered grade was 0.38 ozlton Au and
8.7 ozlton Ag for an overall silver-gold
ratio of 25:I,

Mine workings exist over a 2000ft i

vertical interval and a maximum width of .
50ft. A syndicate under the name British
Silbak Premier. is currently re-exploring
and re-evaluating this important
gold.silver deposit

Conclusion •
A syngenetic. epithermal mode of
mineralization related to volcanism is
postulated for the Big Missouri deposit

Mineralization
The most abundant base metal
sulphides are galena and sphalerite with
accessory chalcopyrite. Associated
precious metals include polybasite,
pyrargyrite. erectrum, native silver and
native gold. They occur as
disseminations, as veinlets. and as lenses
within chert horizons, and there appears
to be a distinct association of precious
metals with galena andlor sphalerite.
Quartz. carbonate and up to 15%
fine-grained black carbon are the
common gangue minerals.

Geology
Two main rock units separated by an. Mineralization
angular unconformity crop' out on the Pyrite, sphalerite, galena. and
property. chalcopyrite occur telescopically within

(1) Lower -northwesterly trending an extensive northeasterly elongated
lower Jurassic Hazelton Group flows replacement shear zone in silicified and
and volcanogenic sediments, chloritized volcanic and volcaniclastic

(2) Qpper - tightly folded immature rocks localized along a system of
sediments of the Middle to Upper ' complexely intersecting shears over
Bowser Group. 1675m in length and 185m in width.

The Hazelton Group is. greater than Individual ore shoots, with uniform'
3000m thick. with the too half having plunges to the west, are found as
tormed as a result of subacqueous isolated or overlapping enechelon
volcanism in which highly explosive ash pipe-like lenses. A true bonanza of native
flow and air fall deposition was followed gold, electrum, argentite, pyrargyrite.
by quieter effusions of thick andesitic polybasite, and native silver occurs in a
lava flows and pyroclastic flows. Within gangue of quartz, calcite, barite, and
green andesites, 1 to 2m thick gold-silver adularia. Rare amounts of mercury and
and lead-zinc bearing chert layers were scheelite have been noted.
precipitated as chemical sediments The mineralized veins appear to have
originating from fumarolic centres active been .localized in a cataclastite zone
at periods dUring andesitic volcanism. adjacent to the Texas Creek Pluton

. Fissures in the' andesites acted as (situated to the west), and a particular
conduits for metal-rich brines, and volcanic conglomerate appears to have
alteration of country rock, in the form of been most amenable to deformation,
'envelopes' of sericite, quartz and pyrite alteration. and mineralization. The
is common. The pyroclastic: layers above i so-called 'Premier Porphyry' is actu~"y

the chert layers allowed fluids to _ \ epiclastics metasomatically altered and
discharge further creating a more intensely fractured by the Texas Creek
extensive hangingwall alteration. Pluton. The overlying Betty Creek

The Coast Plutonic Complex crops out Formation is believed to have acted as
west of the Salmon Glacier and includes an impervious barrier ,0 ore solutions

. the Texas Cr~ek,. Boundary, and Hyder (Barr 1980).0..(6. ,~,,"\ O-::<t:>'\~
Plutons rangIng In age from Lower t03f_ \ au., l ) \ ..-1\ I C'\'-

Jurassic to Cretaceous, I DOLLY VARDEN - TORBRIT ",
j The Dolly Varden-Torbnt sliver deposits
, are located 27km north of Alice Arm and
, are currently being re-explored and .

re-evaluated.
Total production from mines in the

area up to 1959 (including Wolf, North
Star and Torbrit) is estimated to be over
20-million oz of silver and 10-million Ib
of lead from lA-million tons of ore with
an average grade of 15.45 oz-ton Ag
and 7.8% Pb. Reserves are in the
neighbOUrhOOd ot l-million tons grading
8.9 ozlton Ag. There is no gold.

1cJt<p\\~ QcY-+6 0%)
BIG MISSOCJRI PROSPECT
TfieBig MissOJ Id I2recious and base
metal prospect is located 25km
northeast of Stewart and is currently
being evaluated for its potential open pit
extraction of precious metals by Westmin
Resources (formerly Western Mines
Umited).

Between 1938 and 1942 Cominco Ltd
produced approximately 850,000 tons of
ore containing 58,384 oz of Au, 52,677
ot of Ag, 2712 lb of Pb, and 3920 Ib of
Zn from a 60m wide zone with an
average grade of 0.117 ozlton Au and
0.9 ozlton Ag,

the stratigraphic c;olumn.
The wrR Zone is a northerly

extension of the Main Zone and appears
to be more massive in nature. In addition
to high-grade assays of Cu, Ag. Au (up
to 4.8 ppm) and Zn, visible molybdenite
and scheelite were observed.

The Tourmaline Zone occur.s in the
hangingwall over a surface area of
approximately 1000m x 600m. Pyrite is
ubiquitous with minor amounts of
chalcopyrite, sphalerite, gahma an~

tetrahedrite in veins.
It is postulated' that sulphides were

deposited syngenetically within the
pyroclastic division and that a
contemporaneous or younger major
structural break (or breaks), roughly
parallel to stratigraphy, together with
intrusion and hydrothermal alteration and
mineralization by the quartz monzonite
stock, resulted in a remobilized and
overprinted mode of mineralization
consisting of massive sulphide-type and
high-level porphyry-type.

At least 'three stages of alteration have
been recognized - an early pervasive
solfataric phase characterized by pyrite,
chalcedonic silica, and muscovite, a \
contact phase created by intrusion of the :
gabbrq-monzonite c~mplex adjacent to \
the J"'tain Zone producing pyrrhotite,
andalusite, scorzalite, corundum, and
sillimanite in a contact aureole about
90m wide, and a late phase
characterized by qtJartz,· sericite, chlorite
and tourmaline.

The potential for more ore at Equity
Silver is considered very good.

(3) Sedimentary - Volcanic Division
. - composed of interbedded tuff.

sandstone. and conglomerate.
(4) Volcanic Flow Division -

uppermost unit composed of andesitic
and dacitic: flows. .

This 'Goosly Sequence' is flanked by
shallow dipping Tertiary andesites and
basalts. Two stock-like intrusions
crosscut the 'sequence', A quartz
monzonite stock (-K-Ar age date 55.8 :t
23 Ma) with sparse'copper-molybdenum
mineralization cuts Mesozoic strata 400
to 600m west of the ore zones and is
thought to be c;ontemporaneous with or
younger than the main mineralizing
event A gabbro - monzonite complex
(K-Ar age date 48.4 :!: 1.9 Ma) intrudes
Mesozoic strata immediately east of the
Main Zone and WfR Zone and is
believed to be post ore.

Main Zone ores are fine-grained.
generally occurring as disseminations;
whereas. Southern Tan Zone ores are
coarse-grained andocc~r predominantly !
as veins. Sulphides are 'best developed an
zones of intense fracturina and
brecciation. bUt. in general, are restricted
to a tabular fracture zone which roughly \
parallels stratigraphy, However,
copper-silver sulphides occur throughout !



Zone 3. Located to the north of Zone
I, this is also similar style to Zone 1 with
more 'massive' to vein-type textures.

In all three Zones, G.amet replacement
and mineralization are closely related.

Although it is much too early to talk
about average grades. an estimate for
such a 'bulk' silver type of mineralization
might be 45 gmltonne Ag with· additional
values in Au, Cu, Pb, and Zn. Much
higher grades exist locally. It is
interesting to note that a sample
collected by myself assayed 0.03% Mo
and 0.03% w.

Summary
It is postulated that a magmatic sou'rce
provided heat and mineralizing solutions
intrusive into rhyolitic and andesitic
rocks, possibly near an old volcanic
centre, resulting in replacement of
garnets by sulphides and formation of
mineralized "leinJets and' possibly more
massive bodies of mineralization.

(1) Clastic Division - composed of a
lower polymictic conglomerate and an
upper chert pebble conglomerate,
thought to be correlative with the Skeena
Group.

'(2) Pyroclastic Division - a
heterogeneous sequence of interbedded
dust, ash, and tapilli tuffs, breccia, and
reworked pyroclastic debris. These units
are host to the copper-silver ores and
have been extensively altered. The
Pyroclastic Division is thought to be
correlative with the Kasalka Group of
Up~er C~etaceousAge but further age
dating Will be required to confirm this.

EQUITY SILVERMI~ 13L} )ll~
The Equ~ty Silver e9~ e>:::J \1
copper-sllver-gold-an· ony high-level
volcanogenic deposit, located 35km ,
southea~t of Houston, is currently in
production (open pit) with reserves
estimated at about 28-million tonnes
grading 106.3 gm/tonne silver, 0.384%
co~per, 0.96 gmltonne gold, and ,0.85%
antimony.

Three principal mineralized zones _
Southern Tail, J'1ain and \VTR _
trending for some 2400m along a major
NNE-SSW structural break have been
outlined. '

Tetra.hedrite,chaJcopyrite, pyrite,
sphalefl:e, galena, arsenopyrite,
magnetite and specular hematite with
associated tourmaline, andalusite,
scorzali~e,.pyrophyllite, sericite, quartz,

. dumortiente and corundum occur as
stoc~orks,.as disseminations, and as
massIVe 'pods' within a window of a
steeply west dipping sequence of
intermediate to acidic pyroclastic and
volcaniclastic sedimentary rocks of Mid
to Upper Mesoloic Age. The 'Goosly ..
Sequence'consists of the following
(from the oldest to youngest).

Mineralization
Three zones of precious ('bulk-silver')
and base metals mineralization have
been identified.

Zone 1. Galena, pyrite, pyrrhotite,
chalcopyrite, arsenopyrite and sphalerite
occur as disseminations (esp' galena), as
replacement of garnets (nuclei and
attendant dispersion halos), and as
fracture andlor vein fillings within
gametized and sz1icified rhyolite tuffs,
breccia~ and flows and minor
interbedded andesitic rockS in a steeply
west dipping structurally controiled zone..
Tetrahedrite, pyrargyrite, electrum, native
gold, and cubanite have also been
reported, P~ecious metals also occur
within galena and sphalerite. Pyrite is
ubiquitous and may have formed
throughout the mineralizing event.

Zone 2. Located immediately to the
west of Zone I, this is similar style to
Zone 1 with possibly a little more
arsenopyrite.

Structure
The predominant structures in the area
are east-west faults exhibited by small
linear depressions on Fawnie Range.
Diamond drilling has also identified
numerous fault gouges. Broad warping
of thin bands in the argillite unit occur.

Alteration and Texture
The most striking feature of the
metamorphosed rhyolitic and andesitic
units, in the vicinity of mineralization, is
the ubiquitous presence of amber brown
coloured garnets occurring as
disseminations, as fracture fillings, as
vein fillings in quartz, and as replacement
nuclei.

X-ray diffractometry and emission spec
data indicate the composition of the
garnets to be approximately Sp6~129Qr8

(ie Mn-rich).Gatnets range. from fresh to
totally altered or replaced by a mixture of
quartz ± sericite ± opaques.
Hydrothermal solutions have cracked the
garnets and they have subsequently been
healed by sulphides (mainly pyrite). The
process of 'garnetization' is postulated to
have invqlved growth by nucleation and
dispersion. A dispersion rim' of "
predominantly quartz andlor sericite
within replaced garnets is common. The·:
textures suggest that crystallization took
place rapidly under strongchemicaJ or
energy gradients. Dendritic growth
textures are al$O ~ibited. I

It is further postulated that growth was .
diffuston-contrcled as a result of the
composition of tile large crystals (ie
garnets) differing appreciably from the
'groundmass (qtz ± fsp). The skeletal
texture of garnets implies difficulty in
nucleation. . .

Globular to botryoidal and fracture
filling hematite is common in rhyolitic .
rocks. Epidote and chlorite are common
alteration products in the andesitic rocks.

Geology
The Fawnie Range, in the vicinity of the
Capoose property, is composed of a
complexely fault broken conformable
sequence of metamorphosed
interbedd~dmeta-greywacke, argillite
and pyroclastic volcanic rocks and flows
of rhyolitic and andesitic composition (of
probable Upper Hazelton Group Age ?)
unconformably overlying andesitic rocks
of the Takla Group.

The eastern side of the Capoose
property is underlain by sediments and
maroon tuffs of probable Upper Jurassic
Age (Hazelton Group ?). Belemnites and
pelecypods found in the sequence have
not yet been positively identified~nd are
only indicative of a broad Jurassic to
Cretaceous Age. In places, belemnites
have been replaced by pyrite.

Conformably overlying a limey argillite
unit with an attitude of 1700 /20CW is an
acidic unit consisting of rhyolitic .
pyroclastic and flow rocks. Phenocrysts
of highly embayed quartz are set in a
cryptocrystalline groundmass of quartz
and feldspar. Flow banding averages
135°115OW with a strong vertical jointing
at 090°, parallel to the major structural
zones: Local 'balling' or pisolitic
formation within rhyolite has produced
beds with 'balls' up to 30cm in diameter.

CAPOOSE PROSPECT
The..-Capoos.e precious metals 'bulk'
silver and base metals prospect is
located a few kilometres north of Fawnie
Nose, approximately 110km southeast of
Burns Lake. ~

~rto0{Oi4-G 03/)
(2) La~er.!=.The Lawyers I\U-f\g

prospea IS tocated 12km north of the
Baker Mine. Fine-grained acanthite,
eleetrum', native silver with minor pyrite,
chalcopyrite, galena; sphalerite and
tetrahedrite occur in a gangue of
predominantly amethystine to white
quartz and adularia with minor calcite
intrusive into the Upper Volcanic
subdivision of uToodoggone' trachytes.

Secondary minerals include malachite,
chalcocite and cerussite. The structurally
controlled mineralized zone varies from
60 to 75m In width and has been
partially drill tested over a north-south
length of 610m and a vertical depth of
60m. Typical open spaced epithermal
textures are observed in the fissure zone.
Grades of mineralization are erratic with
some nearby float assaying over 20
oz/ton Au and 700 oz/ton Ag.

Other Prospects. Other active
prospects in the area include Cliff Creek,
Metsantan. McClair. Saunders, Shas, Fin,
Dryborough. Kemess, and Attycelly.
Summary ,
In summary, it must be concluded that
the Toodoggone area represents a rich
polymetallic epithermal mineral
'Province'.
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northwesterly trending t?elt at least 90km
in length an~ 15km in width.

At least three principal'subdivisions are
recognized.

(1) Lower Volcanic. Andesitic volcanic
rocks consisting of maroon and green
porphyritic flows and pyroclastics.

(2) Upper Volcanic. Intermediate
alkalic assemblage including trachytes,
crystal and lithic tuffs with intercalated
dust tuff and quartz feldspar porphyries.
Welded tuffs exist locally. The
characteristic orange' colour of the
trachytic rocks has.resulted from
oxidation to hematite while the rock was
still hot - possibly during late stage
pneumatolysis. A coeval period of
explosive volcanism and intrusion of .
syenomonzonite bodies was,
accompanied by brecciation along zones
of weakness (predominantly large scale
.faults and attendant splays) resulting in
silicification and precious and base metal
deposition to varying degrees.

(3) Opper Volcanic - Sedimentary?
lacustrine volcanic sediments and
possibly younger andesitic flows. Minor
quartz feldspar porphyries.

A subaerial to shallow water
environment of deposition of
J oodoggone' volcanic rocks is
postulated to have occurred in a
northwesterly trending line of volcanic
centres.

To the west. flat-lying to gently west
dipping Upper Cretaceous to Tertiary
pebble conglomerates and sandstones of
the lower Tango Creek Formation Of the
Sustut Group unconformably overlie
TakJa Group and 'Toodoggone· volcanic
rocks.

Structure
'Toodoggone'volcanic rocks dip g~ntly

(15 to 30°) to the west The most
obvious and probably most important
structures in the area are long
northwesterly trending fault systems (eg
McClair system). Attendant with these
larger faults are abundant splays.
Northerly trending faults are also
common.

Repeated, extensive normal block
faulting from Jurassic to Tertiary time
(over lengths of greater than 60km) "
provided the necessary channelways for
mineralizing solutions to ptenetrate.
Prominent gossans often are associated

. with structural zones but mayor may not
contain sulphides other than pyrite.

Mineralization
Four main types of polymetallic mineral
deposits are recognized, of which two are
pertinent to this paper. ·t '!:.,

(1) 'Porphyry' Cu ± Mo ± Ag' ± Au.
Mainly associated with Omineca
lntru'sions (186 to 200 my). Chalcopyrite,
pyrite, with or without molybdenite, occur
as fractures, as disseminations, or in
quartz veins within intrusive rocks and
host volcanic rocks (mainly Takla Group
andesites). The silver (>.1 oz/ton) and

gold (>0.015 oz/ton) byproduets from
this type may be significant Ex: Kemess.
Fin (ex-Pine), Riga, Pillar, Rat, Mex.

(2) Precious and Base-Metal
('Geothermal') Epithermal Au + Ag ±
Cu ± Pb ± Zn.

(a) The Fissure - Vein Type is
associated with predominantly silicified
zones (quartz veins and/or old volcanic
centres) related to repeated, extensive
normal block faulting and possible
tensional fractures formed during late
doming. .

Recurrent broken faults guided
intrusions, hydrothermal ('geothermal')
activity, and important later mineralizing
solutions. An episodic, near-surface
sealing cap, or 'low pH cap',. consisting
of mainly illite and sericite .located in the
hangingwall may also have acted as a
trap for mineralizing solutions.

Hydrostatic boiling isa key to mineral
deposition and may occur anywhere in
the system··depending on the salinity and
temperature of the water. In terms of
exploration guides, it will be important to
determine by laboratory studies (ie fluid
inclusion studies) if indeed boiling has
occurred. .' .

Prfncipal ore minerals, occurring in
open space fillings, include fine-grained
argentite (acanthite (>80% Ag), electrum
(>20% Au), native gold, native silver,
and minor amounts of chalcopyrite,
pyrite, galena, and sphalerite. Rare
constituents include bornite, polybasite,
stromeyerite, and secondary chalcocite,
cerussite, malachite, and covellite.
Gangue minerals include amethystine to
white quartz, chalcedony, adularia, albite,
calcite, hematite, Mg-rich siderite,
ankerite, chlorite, kaolinite, and rarely
barite and fluorite.

Mineralization tends to be non-uniform
(ie occurs in shoo~) and rarely exceeds
more than 20% of the vein system. Base
metals are deposited earlier than '
precious metals. Acanthite and electrum
occur in clouded areas which may
exhibit boiling textures caused by •
episodic pressures-. Sharp-edged brecCia
fragments- are sometimes.strongly..
replaced by quartz, adUlart~ or sencite. .
Several episodes of fractunng occurre~

as evidenced by breccia fragments being
enclosed within later mineralized veins.

Preliminary chemical data suggests the
following: host 'Toodoggone' ro~ks are
quartz normative; K20/Na20 ratio
increases toward mineralization; and
sulphur values are very low « .04%).

Trace elements, inciuding.Cu, Pb, Zn,
Ag, Au, Hg, Sr, Ba, Mo, Sb, Se, Te, Th,
U, W, As and Bi are aHlow, except of
course in the mineralized zones where
slight 'anomalies are noted. There is an
increase in Si, ~O and K and a
decrease in AI, Fe. Na, Ti, P20S and Ba,
in zones of mineralization.

The Ag:Au ratio of this type is
approximately 25:1. Ex: Chappelle,
Lawyers, Metsantan, McClair, Cliff Creek.
Shas, Saunders?

As suggested by larry Buchanan, with
Fischer-Watt Mining Co, deposits'of this
type may be vertically stacked with
barren zones in between ore-bearing
zones and thus the depth potential must
be explored for.

(b) Hydrothermally Altered and
Mineralized Type. This is associated with
major fault zones and possible post
subsidence of volcanic centres foUowed
by a doming of cauldera cores. Pyrite is
the most comman sulphide present with
minor amounts of galena. sphalerite. and
rarely molybdenitlt and scheelite. This
'We is probabJysomewhat older of
contert:1poraneouswith fissure-'We
mineralization. Volcanic centres are
strongly reached and suIfotarically altered
to varying intensities consisting of clay
minerals and silica with some areas
containing alunite (eg Alberts Hump and
Kodah). Epidote is a common alteration
product The 'low pH cap' mentioned
earlier may now overlie areas of
mineralization. Ex: Kodah, Alberts Hump.
Saunders,. Chappelle.

MineraI Prospects
The two most significant properties to
date are th .. . nd the la~~~
prospe cv anr~ 0 . 00ld

(1) . - happen). Camp
and mill facilities at the Baker Mine are
complete and production was scheduled
for early April 1981 at a rate of 100
tons/day. DUring the fall of 1980 surface
cut mining down to about 6m was
carried out and since then underground
development has been in progress from
the 55 Level. Mineable reserves are
100,000 short tons containing 0.92 troy
ozof gold and 18.7 troy oz of silver per
ton•.

Se-/en quartz vein Systems mostly
occupying fault zones ~ave been .
identified in the area of the mine, with
the main vein (Vein A), consisting of two
or more subparallel veins traced over a
length of 435m, a width of 10 to 70m,
and a vertical depth of at least 150m.

Individual veins within the system vary
from O.5m to.greater than 9m in width.
A variety of quartz vein textures and
cross-cutting relationships indicate a
complex history of mineralization with
multiple depositional stages.
Fine-grained acanthite, pyrite, electrum,
chalcopyrite, bornite, native gold, .
sphalerite, galena; chalcocite, covellite~'
polybasite and· stromeyerite occur within
the highly fractured' and breCciated
quartz system intrusive into Takla Group
andesite and "dacite'.

Higher grade mineraliiation· is
associated ·,with grey quartz which
occasionally contains VISible acammte
(Ag2S). '

Alteration minerals include pervasive
laumontite, chlorite, pyrite, ar:hydrite and
silica.

It is interesting to note that one
sample of high-grade ore assayed 0.23%
Mo. Tellurium values range between 16
ppm and 38 ppm.

)
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Early mining dateS back to the early"·
19305 when placer claims near ~e
junction of Belle Creek and the
Toodoggone River were worked.
Exploration remained quiet until the late
19605 when numerous companies
began searching for the large tonnage.
low-grade porphyries (copper :t
molybdenum). Numerous claims were
staked, the most Significant to date being
the Chappelle claims which include the
Baker Mine recently brought into
production by Du Pont of Canada
Exploration.

The 1970s SilW nttle exploration, with
the exception of the Baker Mine and the
Lawyers gold-silver prospect; but 1980
heralded the beginning of an era for this
gold-silver ·Province". Currently there are
over 4000 active units within the
Toodoggone area, with approximately
3500 of those being staked over the past
year.

Property work of varying degrees has
been carried out on such prospects as
Baker (ex-Chappelle). Lawyers, McOair.
Metsantan, Saunders, fin (ex-Pine),
Kerness. Shas. AttyceUey and Fire~teel.

Geology
The Toodaggone area lies within the
eastern, margin of the Intermontane Belt..
The oldest rocks are Y'edges of
crystalline limestone up to 150m or
more thick. These have been correlated
with the Asitka Group of Permian Age.
The next oldest rocks belong to the
Takla Group of Opper Triassic Age and
consist of andesitic flows and pyiOdastic
rocks. The Omineca-lntrusions of
Jurassic and Cretaceous Age (KlAr Age
186 my to 200 my. obtained by the
GSC) range in composition from
granodiorite to quartz monzonite. Some
syenomonzonite bodies and quartz
feldspar porphyry dykes may be feeders
to the Toodoggone volcanic rocks which
unconformably overlie the Takla Group.

loodoggone' rocks consists of a pile
of complexly intercalated volcanic and
volcanic-sedimentary rocks of lower to
Middle Jurassic Age, 500rn or more in

, thickness, resting on the west flank of
'basement' rocks. They extend over a

TOODOOQONE AREA
The Toodoggone area is situated
approximately 300krn· north of Smithers
and is one of the most isolated areas,
geographically speaking, in the province.
Access is restricted totally to aircraft. A
1600ni gravel airstrip capable of
accommodating a Hercules aircraft
provides the only access for the Baker
gold-silver mine and several other
prospects in the area. .

rIVe of these areas -are: the
Toodoggone District, Capoose Prospect,
Equity Silver Mine, Big Missouri 
Premier Deposits, and the Dolly Varden
- Torbrit Deposits (Figure 1).

Selected preciollS metals deposits of

Northern British Columbia

#,
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Figure 1. Selected precious metals deposits of northerf! Be

km

PrevioUS knowledge and understanding
of high-level 'geothermal' deposits in
northern BC has been limited or
restricted to historical descriptions such
as that of the Premier Camp near
Stewart More recent geologic theory and
understanding, together with a
tremendously increased economic value
of precious metals, has resulted in the
discovery of several new gold and/or
silver deposits or districts in BC. Some
may be referred to as 'geothermal' or
epithermal and others as volcanogenic.
Most are high-level and exhibit many
features characteristic of similar type
deposits in Colorado, Nevada, and
Mexico.

Tom Schroeter
Dept of Energy, Mines (, Petroleum Resources

Smithers, BC ~
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Hearne Ucsomcc~ i.lnd i:s joi:u VC:l· Ct'nlC n p:--ocuc..:r. In the ~mC' aiea;(Ore pJrlncr Taurlls HC!lourccs. In a t\111:~:'l (,r C:.:·, ,.I:.! is contcmrlali:11.~ it
6Q.~ split. tht:y ure cons:ru~tin~ a pn'ldtll,tif'lr. t: ",';~:ion for ilS Mactl:l1:!
150 Lon p~r day mill al ~hc:ir :~l)id d;"fH,lSit 'i!;· .. ,ldling thl.· Yukn:l~
prosp~ct in 'he Cl',\·.:;lf :l"l..':ll,r I~,C. ,N.W.T. Ill. : '::r n!..'i.lr ~'tucmi~!:~n
Ct1.'~:IC bdll~'des has "!';o ;~f '.!p a "as",.
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produce over 5,6 m·illion oz. silver.
14.1 million lb. copper and to.9CO
oz. gold annually. t

Elsewhere in the province. Placer
increased molybdenum output by
more than JOO.OOO lb. per year at its
fuldako mine. Cost of the project
wus SI2,S million. The Gibraltar
Mines' East Pit orebody was pre
pared for mining in a $4() million
program. Canada Wide Min~s: the
Esso Minerals Canada su~sldlary.I reopened the Granduc copper mine

~ ncar Stewart at a CtlSt of S20 million
in October of last year. An im
pnwement in the mining mcth('wJ is
expected to enhance the profitubil
ity of the mine, A production rate of
4.000 tons daily is scheduled, NC:3r Slc:wart. n~i:i.ilih Siih:lK rrc:·Norand. MJnes is also getting into mier -"lines is working to;: rec;ump·
the act with plans for a copper-zinc [!o!'! of production b;lSt:U or. a iVOmine in the Goldstream Valley. KO ton mill ,':.tc for its gold-,,;1..,.,r mine.km north of Revelsloke. At a capital s!~)r r-:,t l(9 R c.. Huth Vcr
cost of S62 million. it will produce m~1i~s expect;;:p:--cdl:ce SOO75.000 short tons of copper concen- :~\ns (!<lily from ir'\.[l:t:'s,:jl'·''S ""ct·l!j"
trale and I J.6CXl Ions of zinc cun~ prupen\' stqrti!ll~ in A;"lri;.t:enlralc annu;'llly, slarling in the-
third 4uarter of Itj~:!. Dek:::b Minin~ reopl.'!"led t~l~Ml'nnwhile. milll':lpat:irv is IIt'ing CODi'er \,~i[jt' in fnt: Hig:~:;.!rd Vail',\pamkd al Nnrand.... '" (holl \.·n~ Icy ilt 700-1'00 lons p~'( (by !,,'\t YL'ar.
d~\'ision. An incrc-.ls,,: t~, l7 ,(XX) lUllS At:o:Jt 200.000 oz. silver a:ld .\JOO
p~r day is planned fur this year. part oz. glild :Ire expect~u !rofT! the mineof a 519 million program. At the <:!.nnu&:ly. :\losquilo Creek Gold

'\ lios~rain dilvision near 100 ;\linin~ alul Pctc~rine Pc:ro!Cl!rn Uf\,.·l\~ mill rale is ttl he: in· operaling lhe:r'.!olc; min,· f'f';!r \Veils
creased from I.XlXllOJ.OOO tons per "l~ IOl) ("no; pcr--dny ane Rohertday by early 19M2, The: S12.~ milli(1O \'!!~cs C\.H.llldury Falls t!old-~ilvc(program is inlended to reap profits i?rorer'Y expects to prodL:ct: ut tho'':from projected price increases for s:.::nc r~:e,

molybdenum in the future. Toc YUKon is o.lso r~.:ring the
New gold mines t'CI:rflfS of hIgher mct~1 n~ces wi~hThe provin<.:e may soon rank as alsignificant gold producer with al t!l~ited Kl'UO lIil1 ;\1inc!l tl:"('iding III. :'l':It.'I:Y;Pl' the VClIlI" ,r>io"·..'r1v rle;!rnumber of new mines coming ,10

I ••stream. Carotin Mi'HS and its joint C'lrcrl'ss. ~l'~lrly57 m:!Ijn:' ~·.!Ii 1,;'\'1.:
, <.Ire plann;ng prnducli<'n in l.'u:-ly !o It;,; spenl 10 hrin~ lh,: fNr.ll.'~r ' '0 .L:old·"ilvc!' n.fPS" ...'.;1 iiliO \·.;.;:r;ltil.HlI llJXI rllOl tlle)_ ..1 miH:"lI Lldn ..'r jCr.:d. l!nld prl,h,'I:! n.....ar 1101'1::, ~lil: :if 100 funs per day.

cap:ll..:ity is th:si:-:n...:7rfo!' I.SUO ttln" :\\':\r Faro C,.,ru~ Am H 'J;'lin~pcr day. Al a "ma!!...:r price tag. nu h:!~ ,:llnouncccl <.l ~240 :nillion
Pont of C:In:.ldu E.'plor:tlion hall :11· ci~r.:-ycar rro~r:.!m !o dc\ ..... ll,p till.'I'lttcd 512 mil!ion [(l h!·jm: ils hi~!l Gru:n Hnd Yal'lgurdu d;;:pl)sit~ C;l')(
gradt:., ~ijbF l:p!J-siln:r (ft:pos:t ~at ~,r tht:< Fam mine. ytvdific;:H;ons :IreChase! ClIl('J pwdul'rion :!t 100 ll'r.S pl:.:n~t:d to the mill ~s p;l:,{ of tncper I. ay enriy in jl.)Sl. SCOIt:c Golo progr'lm \'(hich will set;.' op~n ?it I;f..: I:Ylinc.... f!1onag::t.l <:.m1 c0!'11rnllell by in Ihe An·vil District e:ot:ndl,.·u to
Nnrthn:r Mines. hns plans for;t 200 1997, t· 1

ton per day go!u-silver opcra~iun ;.!t Kltmdi~;,: fcn'r h.lS hit ro!h I:..!rgc:Stewart )chedukd for proouct!0r1 i.lntJ smui! l'omoank's nlik~ withI,y m;d-ye~lr. Copperfield.., j\!i~tn:.t Corp., CUll:tdl.l
Lat~ I:.l'iit ve:Ir. Sl.·ot tie: secured S15 T l<nglllten. Quecns!:lkc Ul:~ourc~s.- forum UcsCJurccs and Crescentmillion in fin.tneing to ul.'wlop the: -

'1inl.'~ ,Ill involved in plUC';"f opera-property. Payhack perioJ is cSli- li'ln..; aro 11(1 D' '\' C·.. IOl:.ltl:U [0 be les", lh'ln <\ ycur. Some U • d •.ilion II.) ant!of the smaller comoanics !!!"c takin~ fhrou~hou.t ~h~ Yukon. An Impor' If ~ -fanl sIn mlllhlO underground ~:\p!o-
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PI:H~t.'t hn""
Ama:.: of l:anada. t;wne:t.1 hy Ihe:

huge U,S. mulyhuenum pr~ucc:r
Arnall Inc.. is reopening its~t
molybdenum mine situated on Ah~e
'Arm in B.C. at a cost of S145 mil·
lion, Expected to come on·stream
by July 1981.lheoperalion will have
a Ihroughput of 12.000 tons per day,

Owned 70% by Placer o.velop
ment. Equity Silver MI.... SI07 mil·
lion SA!!LQo('lsley"'projecl near
Houolon began production in Sep
tember. -With a mill rale of 5.000
lon~ per day. Equity i~ designed to

, .
o >-. :n, """ I ~,.., ("''"
~ 1 Ia 1.,) d j d

proc~u~pr~;~.~.a ,'V~ l r .... · ~ 1

Hv n:1\'it.! Ou'<'al
\' ,\:":CoL:VER - Mining nwy

"'0(\11 r ...·I'\,:::",: f')f ...·:-!ry :l", I3,C:... !;t:'~":
...:,: ;l,\;;.: ... ;ry. !:\ ":."\llh.'l.:lllllit~o..:"~:I·
!I...: bliSilll:ss" ill Ihl: pnwinl''': .....inl·t:·
snu!;a Cl)Jlll';tl~i..:Sure pl:Jying ever
mo r \.· ir.lporl:.HH rok's in hri:"!~inb
nc:w minc:~ inlo rrlXl1JClinn.

!,\(I Inngcr is it ht')'omI their
c~lpahilitit:"i {v raise: SIO-~O mil:iun
for a miniOl.~ \'cnlure. Althou~h
m~\.'h of this hllH..ling is n\'nilul>l..:
Ihro'Jgh Cunadian financial institu·
tio:'l~ nnJ pri\'ate groups. Europ..:ans
:1:'(' :i!SO contrihuting largt: amounts
for .1 picc..: of the actilH1.

\Vhile thc tr.::nd in new mines ;If!.
ret!~s to ht: wW:lrds the develop
ment of smalkr mining opcr<Hic,lns
Imvsrly in the: pre:<.:itlus metals ~C(>
ltlf I :he maiors were rL'~pon~ible for
nearly ill! of tht: large capital ex.
pl:nditur~~ mode hy the industry
uuri:!:; l~lSO. And these companies
willconli!\ue tolcad spt:nding in the:
f0r"; ...:eabl~ fHlur~ ,lnalysts :'lgrl'C',

1n the lIigh l :lIld Vulley, Tcck ,
Ccrp. 5;JC:1t ahuut 5150 million I
brin~ills i:s_ln~;bmODt mine into I
pnh.iu~rion at 25.000 ton~ per d.~y.J
whik n~<1rby. Lome." "Iillil';'~ ~ud
l;c!cd .5 H~l IHdlh'll to mcrcasc its
~il!l.. ::ity I~'J:, [0 ~O.0(10 (oilS pl:r lIny
h\,.· ...!illni~g in Ju!y, 19X1. Cominco's
hlJ~!t' Valko\" Copper deposit. situ
alt~d n\.."~lr Lorr"t'\. :.. e::~r:\"'(I' I '.J be:
d~\''''!op::d tll :\ ';ost of S5{X) million
('or mnr..: in lhe: nC'lr futur~. The
corr:I).my r~een!ly u\,.·quirt:d an ~.ddj
fion;;! lA"{, c:qcilj' intt:rcst in Beth~c
!l<..':·' ('."'pper ra; ...in~ its illiercs~ 11.'
6:i"", 13":lhh:~C~l !lao.;:1 ).1':'.1 intcrc:sl
in \':'IIli::) l"0p!'Cr ylil1l's anti ~l 2W~
illt-.:r\.· ... t in tht: hil!i(lO It1l1 Lah' Z~'f1t:
jh'I"l>i'-whi~:-t struJt.lks hOlh com
p;.mll.'s· borJa.

..\!'tWC tht: Art.·tic eirelt: on l.ill!\,.'
Ct'l~lIw.!l1is "'bn...!. Condnl'o is
~lll"!', lin~ e, 1)0 ",illi~", 10 dt:v:ll 'i' t':t:
!\ll.!ri ... minc:o Th\,.' ~'pt:filll(l11 Will
Irca! 2.1VJ tt1!l'i dailv ;1;lJ it wil! hI.'
on': tlf Ih~ larl:cr lilic-le,"~J prtl...!cc-

_.,. , '~' I (f



Jexhausted.
Noranda ..·\inE:5 continued its S19-million

project at tlje ,Bel! Copper Division near
Granisle. seeking to expand mill
throughp~t from 15.000 to 17.000 tons 'day
by·19B1. Dc~p;te Io'.\er molybdenum
prices, a $12.5-mill:on program was
announced 2:t i:s Bass .""ountain
molybdenum mine. near 100 ~'i1e House.
which will increese mill rate from 180Q to.........
3000 tons. day by eerly 1982. 'l?J\<. l?)i~

Placer De\'elo2,!,ent completed wo';;;)
increas~denumoutput by more tha
300,000 Ib annualt-o at its~'? min -t...:
The $ 12.5-miliion project incluaeacPi-- ..... 0-'
expanding the rougher flotation circuit,
adding a ne'),' rcas~er and a new plant to
produce lubricant-grade molybdenum. A
$40-million progrcm at Placer's Gibraltar
mine to prepare the Gibraltar East orebody
for Stage Two minIng was als5'tompleted.
faci1itati:lg ~ansfer of mining. fr~rTf ~he ,
Pollyanna Pit Cf3p r'o, L......:

OCr3~ C\~
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Uvely progress for Canadian lnining

A steady pattern of gro\'<1h has cost of $400- to $500-million. Cominco's The 200 ton-day operation will produce
characterized the mining indus~ry in recer>t recent purchase of a controlling inte~est in 4500 oz gold and 2800 oz silver per month
years and 1980 proved to be no exception. BethieherT) Coppel- Mines (raising its equity when in ful~ production.

General economic indicators pointed to fmm 39% to 65% ) P6Vt'S the \V~y for a Spiralling prices for precious metals
ayear of slov.' growth with the US recession production decision on the 112.000 prompted several junior companies to
having abig impact on Can~dianindustry. tonnes/day project. (Bethlehem has a 5.1 % enter producing ranks with small-scale
But the mining irldustry pushed ahead interest in Valley Copper "1ines and a 20% operations, some using small portable mills
regardless - cGrrying on with massive interest in the Lake Zone deposit which to process the ore.
expansion programs and annQuncing nev,,' \ straddles the Bethlehem-Valley border.) In the C~SSici oiea, a lSD-ton mill is
developmen.ts across t~e country., . :"('\1" \L;tJ~estJe? between the~~ two, anothe~. being built by United Hearne Resources

The trend in the proVinCeS he:sn t C' (l.T'=> \'~'lf ~opp~ gIant LO.Dl~.I~llnmgS_o_!J'.~~~lonIS (60% ) and its partr.er Taurus Resources
changed much from previous years, with -~pe"iiru'ng $160-million on an expansion (40%), while Cu~ac ;VIbes has plans for a
copper projects leading the way in British program to increase its daily milling rate 30-50 ton/day ?ol1,~ble miil on its pioperty
Columb:?!. and unnil~m an': p"'csl( from 40000 to 80.000 tons/day l:..yJu,ly?, in.the same 2rca...0.:1.. e producer u':-£.ad~' in
continuing strongly in Sas~;ctchewail. 1981. \cJ<3~ O'~~area, ~~nergy Development is
Golds were In the forefront ill Ontario and Elsewhere in the province, severi1lhew expanding itsJoint venture Erickson gold
Quebec \I.'ith a lot of old-tirn~rsm~king mii:e piOj-::cts are making headway. Amax. mine from 100 to 200 tons/day at aeost of
comebacks. of Canada Limited is spending $450,000.

Total capital requirements of ~he "ST45:'milliori to reopen its open pit 13r\11.\"~osquit<:>s;.r.eekGold r·iining Company
non-fuel mineral industry from 1980 to molybdenummine near Kitsault byJuIYC"\?;T\ ana1'fSpa~ner Peregrine Petroleum poured,
1990 according to the Dep~rt:T,er.tof 1981. Throughputwi!1 be 12,000tons.·/day.C\()the first b.ric~ et their 100 ton/da~'go!dminel ' I

Energy, f.1.ines end Resources w:n be ~ore\ -~ Equity Silverr'1ines' 107-million ?arn ~ nt::C:l.~ Wells in ""oj 1980. The Bounda~AE{)(
than $42-billion, roughly 6c; of total·' 1? 1--1 \"'.;SL~g~1.~1 piojeCfnea:- Houston came!?Us gold-silver property of Robertr'il_l1e~t,,{::.L
business inves~ment in that jJtiiod. In2' r:L on-strecJm in September at a rate of 5000 - was schedulo<:d to come on-strean)"in the\.: c"":;·~;

current doll~rs. assuming afl cverage rate ~\." \ tons/day. Owned 70% by Placer fGII at the same rate and BrjtishSiJl;>ak .
ofprice increase of 6.2% annually over the Development, the mine will produce Pr~mi~r is resuming pruduction ct 100
ten-year period, this $42-bi!!ion 5.680.000 oz silver, 14,109.000 Ib copper tons/dClY at its .gQlc.j~silver property near
mushrooms to $63.5-billion. and 10.900 oz gold annually. t=~) ~ I Stewart A lead-silver-zinc mine south of

While activity in the minerab ~'?ctor~~ .~. ~ n~wmine announcement in 1980 S£ '(-Golden is being br0'Jght back to life by
providing significar.t stimu!u,;, to ~;,e 1.1?>'- cam~om ~~~a.!:!!:!~~in~~ UI1~ited which Ruth Vermont "'ines. The company plans
Canadian economy in general. problems intends to develop a copper-zinc mine in a '500 ton/day operation beginning April
with taxes, excessive regulations. rising the Goldstreum Vaney. 80km north of 1981.
costs and lack of skilled labour still cloud Revelstoke. Estimated to cost $62-million. D~alb11iningCorporation.a 9::;\l= il.:£.
the future. The softer prices for many the mine will begin producing 75,000 short wholly-owned subsidiary of DeKalb,_e--.' '
metals in the latter half of 1980 may have tons of copper concentrate and] 1,600 AgResearch Inc of DeKalb.lllin~~ffi'l,\.:T8o
dampened prospects for some potenti~1ne~ short tons of zinc concentrate annually reopened th~ 0 K COPPei mine II e
mining projects, but on tht 'v.-hole. theIC\l.!L?-:- '..' " I starting in the third quarter of 1982. HighlandVct~ey in J980, renaining itthe
industry is healthy and the outlook is good. lOt1-::/ The former GIClnd.uc'c9pper mine was Highland Valley mbe. Mining capacity at the

A brief survey covering new Canadian I~J re~ed in October by Canada Wide trackless underground operation is 700 to
mine developments and rn:::]or expansion r~1ines Limited, a subsidiary of Esso 300 tons/day for annual production of
follows. Refer to similar a:ticle in Western "'\!nerals Canada. The company spent II-million Ib copper, 200,000 Ol silver and
J.1inerDec'79 for additionc! information on $20-million to rehabilitate the mine, which 3380 oz gold.
many of the on-going projects. \ \'. will treat 4000 tons/day. Several major expansions were carried

'1 ~ r\ \\ \.),..,' ..~Among the golds, ~5"~~Ff'l")\~inesLimited out dllring the year. !n the Kootenay area,
BRITISH COLUr·1BlA C' ',;', r\ \V\i\~' i../.':) and its joint venture piJrtners the Aquarius Cominco Limited is moving ahead with its
Prominent in the expanding rnir.iilg Group expect production early J981 from $420-million. eight-y'ear expansion and
industry are developments in British their $20.4-million LadnE'f ~reek gold modification program at Kimberley and
Columbia. Here. capital expenditures___ project near Hope. The"mill will treat around Trail (the program began in 1977). A new
exceeding $700-mitlion in the next few(qlff:I[)5~O ton..sJday. zinc pressure leach plant was officidly
years ere slated for the Highlimd yailey~_=L:';~:~~.tP"o.lJt"ofCanadaExploration is opened in October.

\_ region alone. LY,l..t-f. U -./..;. spending $12-million to place its high At Newmont r,Unes Limited's
Cj";)3.-\l~ ~ The $150-m.illion.Highm8rJ;..2rojectof grade Ba~er.99IJ-silv~r property at Sirr:ilkameen Divisioil. a $23.4-m!llion

-,r), T_S-gj\2> T~JJ?Qratlonwill come on-s~::amlate Chapelle into production early 1981. at 100 project was completed The work mcluded
(-..;,1 • -- - in December 1980 at a rate of 7.5.000 tons/day. And ~E91ti~O_oldbiines. installation of a new prim;;ry crush'~r C:::1d

tons/day and Comin~ Limite~9--:.(~\L E.. managed and controlled by Northair I\'ines. conveyor to transport ore flOm the Copper
85% -owned Volley Copper t·\ine is CC'i~'::.>\. ~(,j secured a $15-million financing to bring its f.~ountain o:-ebQdies starting July 1981; the
expected to be placea-rr;"production ata p~pertynear Stewart on-stream by 1981. same time as the Ingerbelle ore is
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Snlfdy McLea1l, se"iorgeologist. exami"es
diamond drill core snmples at ti,e mille site

Du Pont ofCanada's major mining venture

Ou Pont of Canada Exploration Limited
is undertaking its first major mining
ventureas it begins development or its
Baker gOld-silver property 170 miles
north of Smithers in British Columbia.

The Vancouver-based mining arm of
Ou Pont of Canada Inc will be joining
producerranks early in 1981. The 100
ton/day operation is expected to cost
S12-million and will include an open pit

A 20-/011 Mack truckoffiondillSfrolll /lre
Hercules aircraft at Stl/rdtt! Rii.'Crnirstrip

.and underground mine, a 120-lon
conventional cyanidation mill, and will
create 40 permanent jobs, rising toBO
during the peak construction period.

On-site work isalready gearing up
with about 12 people currently working
to upgrade theSturdee River airstrip and
the eight mile road from the airstrip to
the mine. The property is located in a
relatively remote and mountainous

region and is entirely dependent on air
support.

'Orders have been placed for most of
the major equipment, some of which has
already been delivered to the mine',
reports David A Barr, vice-president, Du
Pont of Canada Exploration.

Engineering and design work has
been carried out by Kilborn Engineering
and the contract to construct the mill
buildings and tailings system has been
awarded to Dillingham Corporation
Canada Limited.

During the construction period,
materials will be airlifted by Hercules
and smaller aircraft from Smithers to the
Sturdee Valley airstrip and transported
by road to the mine.

Accommodation and camp facilities
are presently being built at the
Penticton plant of Atco Pacific
Limited. Excavation and foundation
work will begin early July and the
pre-assembled camp will be airlifted to
the site. The mill building is expected to
be closed in by mid-September.

Du Pont of Canada Exploration has
been exploring and developing the
property since 1974 under an agreement
with Kennco Explorations (Western)
Limited which made the initial discovery
in 1969. About 52-million has been spent
on diamond drilling and development
work to date, according to Mr Barr.
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Gold and Silver

The property, which has been known
as Black LakeorToodoggone Riverand
lateras the Chapelle property. was
recentlv renamed the Baker mine, in
memory of the late Arthur H Baker,
formerly a vice-president of Ou Pont of
Canada Inc and president of Du Pont of
Canada Exploration Limited.

SurfacelUnderground Mining
The mine is to be developed bya
combinatiop of surface and
underground methods. Theopen pit will
be partly mined out in 1980and
underground mining by cut and fill
stoping will be underway by late
October, Me Barr reports. Heestimates
that about 75% of the mining will be
underground, with the remainder
coming from the open pit.

Adits have been collared at the5-l20ft
and 3538ftlevels and some 325ft of
drifting and raising has been completed.
There is currently about 4000 tons of ore
stockpiled ready to be put through the
mill.

Mineable reserves are 100,000 short
lonscontainingO.9 azllan gold and 19
ozllan silver, sufficient for a mine life of
approximately three years.

Eqllipmmt ;s gathered at Smithers ready to ''''-'
airlifted to tlU? mille

A total of seven quartz vein systems
have been investigated on the property.
Six of these lie within an area of 0.3
miles2 and one lies about 1.5 miles east of
the main vein A. Vein A is part of a
quartz vein system composed of twoor
more subparallel veins which trend
northeasterly, dip from SOO southeast to
about 700 northeast. Thequartz vein
system has been traced for a strike length
of 1400ft across a width varying from five
to 25ft. Drilling indicates the vein system
persists for at least 500ft vertically from

the surface.
Furtherexploration VI'ork will be

carried out in conjunction with the
mining operation .. MrBarrsaid. Work
\vill consist mainly of diamond drilling
and will be concentrated on the main
vein and in the vicinity of the other
veins.

Milling
Milling of the ore.. which is to begin in
January 1981, will consist of crushing..
grinding, cyanidation.. filtration and

Agents:
P.O. Box 3084 - 1003 AB Amsterdam

Mining and Transport Engineering B.V.

CANADIAN DREDGE AND CRANE SUPPLIERS LTD.
4655-961h Street, Delta, B.C., Canada V4K 3N3

TBIIISWIBTOGBAWTY
SIPABATIOI lhflJif1 *3
The Radial MTE JIGS (IHC-Cleaveland- and IHC-Radial
types), with the unique asymmetric jig-strOke pattern,
have proven to be very successful in many mineral
separation plants. These high capacity, low energy
consuming Jigs can also be the solution for your
mineral separation.

Telephone: (604) 596-9068 Telex: 04-351341
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Goodyear Canada Inc.
3050 Lakeshore Blvd. West
Toronto, Ontario M8V lK4

technicians on hand to help you solve
your belting problems.

So ifthere's a conveyor belt prob
lem you'd like to solve, just call us at
(416) 252-4441 or write:

We'll put miles ofbelting experi
ence behind you. Even ifall you need
is a few feet.

GOODfiEAR

Goodyearputs mlles of
beltingexpenence behindyou.

lRen when allyou need IS
afew feet.

Whatever industry you're in.
Whateveryour conveyor belt require
ments happen to be. Goodyear's
got the expertise and the resources to
handle them.

Our expertise comes from having
spent more than 60 years in the
business. During these years, we've
developed some ofthe world's largest
conveyor belt systems - starting
with the flourishing gold mines ofthe
twenties and continuing into the
eighties with ourworkin the tar sands.

Butwe've also spent a lotoftime
helping people with smaller installa
tions.We help make their operations
more efficient and reliable.

In fact, smaller installations are
the backbone ofour business.
And pleasing them takes a lot more
than a length ofour Flexsteel or
Plylon belting.

It takes service, the kind that only
Goodyear and ourTotal Bel t Service
distributors can provide.

When you have one ofourTBS
distributors working for you, it's like
having a belt factory right next door.

Our man has a complete stock of
belt types and sizes to keep you
going. Afull range offacilities to install
and serviceyour belting. And trained
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SOll/eor the 27 accolflmorlatiollllllits beiJlg
built at Afco Pacific's Pelltictoll plalIt JlIside Olle of tIle aCCOIll"lOdn tiOlI If11 its

precipitation usingconventionai gold
recovery techniques to produce bullion
containing both gold and silver. The
bullion will be sent to another refinery
for separation of the metals.

Work on the tailings pond, located
1600ft southeast of the mill will begin in
summer. The tailings pond and dam will
cover about5.5acres and will be capable
of storing 100,0005hort tons of tailings.

The power generation equipment will
be located in an annex to the mill
building which will house the three

500 kW diesel electric generators. a
standby heating boiler, vacuum pumps
and air compressor.

The year-round operation will require
some 400,000 gallons of diesel fuel
annually. It is expected that four round
trips a week by small aircraft plus 14
round trips every two months by
Hercules for the transport of fuel oil will
be ca rried aut.

Employees will be flown in to work for
15 t021 days and will be flown out for
seven days time off. Living

accommodation will be provided forthe
full construction and operating
workforce and it is proposed to have
additional recreational facilities in the
.site.

Although there is no road to the siteat
present, the Ministry of Energy, Mines
and Petroleum Resources has
considered extending the road from
Moose Valley, which could eventuallv
provide access to the mine from Fort St
James north to Germansen Landing in
the Sturdee Valley. WM

WESTERN EXPLORATION OFFICE
Suite 502,
8215-112th Avenue,
Edmonton, Alberta
T6G 2C8
PHONE: (403) 433-1488
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Dupont - Channelle 91/E/~k

. - #";((;
I spent August 8th, part of the 9th, and all day on the 12th at Dupont's

Chaipelle canp. Tom Drown t-las the geologist in charec. Dupont was diamond

drilling the gold-silver bearing quartz vein under an option agreement

with :Ccnnco. This SUI':'.mer th ..~y f1e\o1 in a 4x4 pickup via helicopter to

transport men and equipment to the camp from the airstrip (5 miles) and

to the drill sites. At the time of my visit, Dupont had just completed

their program of 15 diamond drill holes totalling nearly 7000 feet on the

main quartz vein (Vein A). This summers' program was designed mainly to

test the southwestern extension of the vein by using both BQ and NQ size

core. Dupont planned to drill another 1000 feet on their "North Quartz"

vein tocated approximately 3000 feet to the northeast of Vein A. Electrum

and argentite occur in a quartz vein which has a strike length of approx-

imately 950 feet and a width '~lich varies between 5 feet and 45 feet. The

program appears to have reached a stage where underground exploration

tind de.velopment might be consiGere.:1 for neAt year. PiYfj / ,. -,
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